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HUGE CROWD EXPECTED TO HEAR MARKETIHG PEAK
O nO U TlIN ES 
REQUIREMENTS 
FOR FRANCHISE

Communication Sent to Samples 
And Passed as Resolution by 

City Aldermen.

A iiuhiIht of Siiytlor citixonH wero 
proKeiit at u iulleil mcotiiiK «f 
city (■ouiioil Thiirwlay •‘vciunic. May 
‘£ 1. whfu the followiiiK <-oininuniea- 
tion was ad«lrei«ie<l to  tlleu  Sam plea 
anil paaMeil an u rcKolutiou:
Mr. tJlen SaiiipleH,
Snyder, Texas.
IV ar S ir :

T he I'ity cimu«-il of Snyder has 
••arefnlly nnisiilered your applieatioii 
for frani'hiae to eonatrnct and o|M*r- 
ate an eUi-trii- jtenerutiiuc plant ami 
dixlribution aystem in the eity of 
Snyder, and the eouneil i» naturally  j 
mindful of the expression of , the \ ot-j 
ers of Snyder in the elis-tioii Hhielij 
th is eouneil ealled for the purpose of 
havine the voters sta te their wishes | 
on the m atter of havini; a eontpeti-| 
tlve liaht and i>ower p lant and dis
tribu ting  aystem in Snyder.

The eoun-il desires to is.sue a frnn- 
ehise to you ami to meet your wishes 
in every reasotialde way. Neverthe
less, the eity eoun -il is under the ne- 
ei'ssity of takinit rea.soiiable and pro|»- 
er prei'utitiou to si-e th a t the fran- 
ebiae euntaius those provisions nis-es- 
aury to prot(s-t the eity and its eiti- 
xetis and tax payers as fa r  as po.sai- 
ble aKainst any damaite and to guar
antee that the provisions and rei|iur*- 
nients of the franehisi- lie fully ear- 
ried out, and l<» insure as uiuirly as 
may Iw possible that th<- i-ity and its 
ritiaena and tax jiayers will sis-ure. 
ill the crantini; of this frnm hise, the 
reaulta whieh they were led to  expe«-t 
by your representations made to the 
eouneil uud to the voters in isiums-- 
tioii with your a|iplieation and with 
the elis'tion reeeiitly held. We there
fore f(sd this end ean only he at- 
ta i immI by yoiir absidiite eoinpliimi-e 
witli the fidlowiiig eonditio iis;

K I l lS T : 'rite  stipiilntioii in the 
frnnehise submitted by you with re- 
si>ei-t to the ootion of the eity In pur- 
eha.se from you the eleetrie plant and 
distiibiitiou system shall hi- strielceti 
from the franehise siiiee the laws of 
the statu of Texas provide fully for

See KIIA N CH ISK . Faue H

Corrected Report of 
Census Enumeration 

Gives County 12,187
.Scurry Oouuty’s total population 

is 1‘2.1.S7. aixsirdiiiK to a pn-limiiiary 
eouiil reported by Supervisor I. K. 
I ta rr  of l.ubiss-k early this wis*k. 
This ia five less than the iiuuiber 
at first reported, us cuiiierl from ad
dition of the town and pn-eiiiet re
turns.

I till}'B.INKt people were in the isnin- 
ty in l i m

There were 1.5ISJ farm s enumerut- 
ed in the ismni during the <s‘|iniis.

These fiKures, w'hieh ate subj»s-t to 
■orreetion even at this late date, may 
Is- added to if those who haven 't been 
eniimernted will send their names to 
this offke.

Thew  figures are only prelim inary, 
and art' snhjer't to cfauiiKe when a re- 
isiiint is made.

To Speak on Cotton Coop Plans

OIL TEST WILL 
BE NEAR TOWN

I f  the hopes of .1. U. (Mevelniul and 
otlii'rs of Kotaii are renliaeil. Siijtler 
will have a prislitciiiK oil well within 
a stone's throw of lier eity limits.

Tint Uotan man was in town Wed
nesday rompletinic final arrnnuemenfs 
for the drilliiift of a test on the Uoy 
Strayhorii 72 aeri's, a  part of the U. 
Wells lease, just south of Snyder, 
.'{60 fiet from the south line and 2-10 
feet from the east line of Section 1.6i. 
I t is about 6tKt feel from the liridije 
just outside the city limits.

The riK i** Is'iiiit plaeed on I lie lis-a- 
tioii th is week-end, and Mr. Cleve
land stated W ednesday that diilliii:; 
would Is* started  Monday. While 
the driller, O. N. Ilillilam l. of Sweet
w ater, will be e(|uipped to j;o 2.6(H) 
feet. Mr. Cleveland is eonfideiit tha t 
u prislucer will be found at a much 
shallower depth. The Fort W orth 
spuddiTs will Is' on the job.

•T here  is oil on tha t location,” Mr. 
Cleveland states, “and I ts'lieve we 
will find it. All we ask is the co
operation of .Snyder in seeing th a t 
a real teat is made."

METHODISTS GO 
TO CONFERENCE
l-'ivi- Seiirry County men attended 

the annual isuifereius' of the M eth
odist Kpis-opal Chun-h, South, in 
Dallas last week. I>. 1'. Yoder, as 
‘ay leader from this d istrict, was 
lueseiit for some time previous to the 
open sessions last w.-ek. O thers who 
attended were I 'astor Cal C. Wriicht 
o f  Snyder, I 'asto r It. 1). Farm er of 
Dti’iii, K. 1). Curry and Italpb Odom 
o f  Snyder.

The MethiHlists report th a t the 
ession was inspirinK in every re
l ic t .  The prosei'Uthin of Bishop 

Cannon, iciven such proniinenee in 
-ewspaper headlines, was little  more 

thitn « private grudge np iiiist the 
man who has been described as the 
I'ountry's forem«s<t citisen, arsxirdiiig 
to  a member of the delegation. H is 
exoneratiim was certain  before the 
vote was taken, it is nsserteil.

SOIL SURVEY TO 
BE BEGUN SOON
The detailed soil survey of S<'urry 

County will start early in .luiie under 
the suiiervisioii of the I ’nited Mtat<*8 
Departm ent of Agriculture and the 
A. Ac M. College of Texas. TTlere will 
be from five to 14 soil survey agents 
working throughout the <-ouiity and 
it will require several tmmths to com- 
ph'te the job.

County Agent W. O. Logan and 
others 4t<' hs'uting suitable offfr-e 
space for the indoor work, uiid have 
Ix'i'ii advised tha t the advan<s> work 
probably will s ta rt in a few days, 
when the surveying party  fini.shes its 
work in Hundall (kiiinty.

This work is one of nutstainllng 
advaiKS'inent for an agricultural coun
ty liecatisp it deals with the chemical 
composition of the various types of 
soil. Not only will it deal w ith the 
composition of the soil hut will show 
the w ater level, the topography and 
gi iiernl physical (suiditions.

Wliile this survey is not costing 
Scurry County anytliiiig, there is  need 
for every citizen to feel an in terest 
in the work, and the survey agents 
will he on every forty acre.s of land 
in the eounty.

Fspeeially where soil varies, and 
ehnnges is'ciir, it -will be necessury to 
take sample of many of them. T here
fore every laiiil owner, as well as 
every tenant, should bi- anxious to 
assist in directing iind iierinitting the 
survey agents to tsiver the ir premises 
and answer questions, and in every 
way help to make the records of our 
soil (iimplet" and make the work of 
the survey men more pleusant.

Cemetery Clean-Up 
Be Held Next Week

The first week in .Iiine has been 
set aside ns elenn-iip week for the 
Snyder I'emetery, and everyone inter
ested in swing the city of the dead 
bt'autiful and free of weeds sbimld 
be ready to help in the great work, 
according to rnemb«>rs of the Ceme
tery Assoj-iation ismimittee.

Spring rains have brought many 
weeds and othi-r unsightly things to 
the grounds, and this concerted drive 
ia inteniUd to put the i'emetery in its 
iiniial beautiful state so that the esr*'- 
taker may have no trouble in uiaiii- 
tainiiif it throughout the season.

THEYWE BEEN 
TRIED!

IIAVK you read tha t rigarette  
AI)VKRTlSb2VIENT— “m a t  n  
W IIA LK  of a  d iffrrenre Just a  
F E W  eents make” ? And w hat 
A W H A L E  of a difference Juat 
A F E W  ren ts make when rlaa- 
K IF iE I)  ads in th is paper are 
IIE IN B  ixmaidered! F or as  little  
AS 3.6 rents you may n in  a  rlas- 
S IF IE I)  that may sell your rot- 
TON seed, buy you a  horse, ren t 
AN apartm en t,. sell a  place, make 
A P R O F IT A B L E  trade. B ut 
DON'T take our word . . , Ask 
T H E  man who has used nnel

T H A N X I

BAND GOES TO 
ABUENE TO BE 
IN WTCC GROUP

Tliirty-Nioe Miuiciaiu, Directed by 
J. W. Crowley, ComiJetes in 

Three-Day Meeting.

C. O. M'ster, nationally known cotton authority , will be the principal 
H|teaker at a gatliering of Scurry County citizena who are intere.sted in 
securing most rffieiimt handling of the cotton erop of th is vicinity in Snyder 
next Thursday, .liiiie .6. He will explain the plan of iqicratiim and benefits 
of the .American Cotton CiNq>erHtive Assm-iatinn, the federal government's 
cotton handling and sales agency. Mr. Moser is vire-President of the Aaso- 
eiation. The meeting will be held a t the City Auditorium .

Corp. Eagen and Rookies to 
Appear in Play Next Week

An exei'lleiit east, the most out- 
standing both for their ability to cn- 
terlniii nnd for their prominence in 
liK'iil business and siH'inl c'in'les, is 
N'lieursing daily for “Corporal Kag- 
eii.” tlnit irresistible I'omedy of rookie 
life ill nil uriiiy eamp which the 
Ameriean Legion will pn-sent Thiirs- 
diiy nnd F riday  of next week at the 
high scliiHil iiiiditorium.

Committees have been selected and 
are hard iit work on the various 
phiises of the i»ri«luetioii. Li*e Stiu- 
soii is general ('huiriiiiui and hits 
charge of milking all iirrangenii'iits 
for the play. Mrs. A. (J. Eilaml. 
Jim m ie Sm ith and Miss Elva Lemons 
have eliurge of the uvdertising. Mrs. 
J . C. Dorwood IS (■hnirnian of biihy 
pageant coiniiiittee, Mrs. Lee S tin 
son chairm an of the ticket commit
tee. mill W alla Fish is property ehiiir- 
ninii.

A t S;16 on, next T hursday ami 
F riday  nights the house lights will 
go out and taps will ring out into 
the darkness. As the last note of taps 
fades away. E. .1. Aiulerson, dressi'd

in soldier uniform, will step in front 
of the curtail! niid give “My ITrcam of 
the Big Parade.”

Following a pageant in whii'h 160 
youngsters, dressed as sailors, sol
diers, nurses, etc., take part, will 
come 20 m inutes of one of the snap
piest m instrels ever seen here. Lee 
Stinson will be m aster of cerenionics, 
and J .  M. H arris , Cal C. W right. 
■D. P. Yoder and O. O. H arris  will 
be end men. Twenty-five of Sny
der's p rettiest and moat popular girls 
will make up the choruses. Names of 
these girls, as well as the ineii who 
compose the soldiers’ and sailors’ cho
rus, w'ill be found on luige eight of 
th is issue. Then there will be the 
riHikie squad, whose names you may 
11I.S0 find on the Inst piige.

As for “(Nirporal Eagen” itseEf, 
i t ’s a sereani from s ta rt to finish. 
W ith the leading churaeters an Irish- 
iiuin and Jew , what more I'oiild one 
I'Xiiect'f Ueserve. seats go on .sale at 
S tinson 's D rug Store No. 1 Weihies- 
day, June. 4, a t 8 :()0 a. m. .Set your 
nliirni eliK'k if you want a gml seat.

New Miniature Golf 
Grounds Are Opened
Opening Wediii'siliiy evening with 

full fairw ays nnd greens, the (ireeii 
F lag golf eoiirse, Snyder's miiiintiire 
putting groiiiids, has easily hei'omo 
the li'iiding summer sport, nnd it coii- 
tiiiiies to draw  large crowds in the 
evenings uiid at night.

Eighteen ndveiitiiroiis holes, with 
liiiznrds ranging from trees to u 
home-made I'luinon, provide thrills 
galore fpr the am ateur or the profes
sional player. I'niike most m inia
tu re  courses, the liviil links provides 
plenty of riami nnd more than the 
iiMUiil niimbi'r of nutiiral liaziirds.

Lisqitisl ju st north of the Woodrow 
Hotel, on the north highwny, the new 
ixiurse in o|M'rnted by Charley Kellev, 
Maurice and Max Brownfield. Bed
ford McC’lintoii will assist.

Two Churches Hold 
Tabernacle Services

A series of religious services will 
1)0 conducted a t  the city tiiberiincle 
each evening of next week by Bro. 
W. M. Siu'ck and Bro. Thomas M. 
Brondfoot.

The services will begin Silndny eve
ning and will continue until the next 
Sunday, w ith E. M. Taylor directing 
the singing. Bro. Broailfoot will 
speak on Monday, W ednesday and 
F riday nights, while on Sundiiy, 
Tuesday, T hursday nnd Saturday 
nights Bro. Speck will apeak.

Services will be held as usual a t 
both churches on Sunday morning, 
hut everyone in Snyder is invited to 
In* present a t the evening services.

--------------------«--------------------
(lood prognsM ia being made in the 

electrification of A ustrian  railways.

Thirty-uiue iiienilx'rs of the S cur
ry County band, with D iri'ctnr .1. W. 
Crowley, left Snyder eiirly Thursday 
niorniiig for .Ahiletie, si'eiie of the 
IbllO West Texas Chiimber of Coin- 
lueixe cxmventioii, where they are 
ixiiniH'tiiig during the three-diiy s<'s- 
sioii with bands from all jiarts of 
W est Texas.

T he (4imax of several weeks of 
practicing was reaclu'd Monday, 
Tuesday aud Wediiesday, when four 
daily practices wen* held. Each e»e- 
niiig the niusieiaiiK murebed to the 
square in full regalia, led by Driini 
M ajor .lobii liillie Iteggs, Arrayed 
ill their white trinisers, white shirts, 
black ties and regular huiiil caps, 
the ;{0 m archers eniertaln isl large 
crowds of listeners with popular and 
' lasaical nunils'rs.

Thi two ism test iiiiint>ers, “Con
queror Overtiiix'” aud “Aveiigx'r 
M arch." have, been p rac tk i'd  uu til tha 
director iM'lieves his bund capable of 
winning a prize in the one-y ur-olq 
class in which they will Is' entered.

TN'u cabins were refw'rved a t  Camp 
Selma for 42 is'ople, the probable 
numbi'r in the group. Every facility 
for ixiinfort and ismvenienee is pro
vided, and meals are tiikeii at the 
•selei't T ou rist Hotel. Seven meals 
will be provided bj the Seuriy  Coun
ty CliamlH-r of C-ommcrce, through 
whose I'fforts the tr ip  was fiiiiui-'wl.

Members of the Iwiid who are 
making the trip  ineliide; l<«'ightoii 
(Jriffin, Melvin Wile, .1. W. Hendryx, 
Horace Holley, Bob H am ilton, Lei' 
Fruncia A’ork, Luke Weems of Flu- 
vHiiiia, K. V. Boynton of Fluvaniiu, 
co rn e ts ; F red W olisitt aud Corwin 
I 'u tterson , a lto s; Bonleii C ray  iiiul 
Siulie Sm ith, b iiritoiii's; E. J .  Briid- 
B ury J r .,  H ugh T aylor .Ir., Kenneth 
I 'itner, and Miss Vera S tavely of 
F luvanna, trom lsm es; Em m ett .\s- 
kins, W. F. Cox, B. (). S tavely of 
Fhivnnnn, nnd .Mrs. J .  W. Crowley, 
bases; Verba Adams, T. J .  T eter, 
Harold Davidson, Miss M aiirine Cun 
iiiiighum, W iley Crowley, T rav is lai 
Hue, Misses M attie Lynn Beavers 
Exa I’utterson and Inez Oleghorn of 
F luvanna, c la rin e ts ; Miss Bose Ma 
rie Clawson of I<1)ivaiina, piccolo; 
.Morris S turd ivan t, AVillard Lewis, 
AV. II. Shuler, M urray G ray, ami 
Mrs. B. O. Stavely of Fluvuiiiia, sax
ophones; Bailie Smith, VVillinni Mil
ler and Norm an York, drums.

FLUVANNA W ill 
HAVEBAPTISTS
AV, D. Greene, M itchell-Seurry 

B ap tist Assoointioii missionary, sub
m its the following program for the 
workers tonfereni'e to be held a t F lu 
vanna Tuestlny, June  .'I. “The Value 
of the M issionary Ideal” will be the 
tbt'me of the nu'eting.

10 :(X) a. m.— “ Value of the Mis
sionary Ideal to the Laym an”— J. L. 
Bowen.

10:20—“ Value of the M issionary 
Ideal to the M inister”— Bev. John 
W. Cobb.

10:46— “Value of the Mi.sHioiiary 
Ideal to  a C hureh”— A. W. Shum ak
er.

11:10— Special song by Fluvanna 
church.

1 1 :16— Sermon by Itev. G. W. 
Parks.

1 2 :16 p. m.— Lunch.
1 :.*{0— Board meetings, men and 

women,.
2 :.'10— “Value of the Missionary 

Ideal to  a Denom ination"— Rev. W. 
C. Ashford.

.1:00—“A'alne of the M issionary 
Ideal to  a I>ost AVorld"—C. A. .limes.

3 :110—“Facing the AVhole T ask"—  
Uev. Phili)i C. McGahey,

Clint Smally Seeker 
Of Governor’s Place, 

In Town Thursday
The “smokes reeii brigade of pro

fessional isditi.'iiiiis who Would mis- 
repreaeiif fuct.s to :;et Votes” eunw 
under the scornful critii-ism of Clint 
C. Siii:ill, deiniH'ratie ea.i(;!ila*c 401 
governor, in an address hem  Thiira 
liny ufternuon.

D ireetiug his a ttack  priinuiily 
iigiiiiiHi statem ents of Earle M aytie'd 
who is adviM'utiiig a tax  on ginger 
ale and malt extrii<*ts in »>ri|< r  to re- 
dins' the ad valorem levy, Mr. Small 
w:irmsl his uudieiiis' ngainat what h" 
termed fuiieifiil illiisions of an am
bitious iiolitielaiii.

-Mr. Small said th a t in bis opinion 
the ud vulorriii tax I'veiiliiully might 
Im' ri'duifeil tfcrougli effiirieut « tat« 
inunugemeiit, but held th a t no person 
' oiild redui<e it arb itrarily ,

II > dlsciised the i»«nitentiary mud
dle aud ns'omineiided th a t convicta 
be placeil a t labor to  produce the 
iieis'Ksary dairy ai.d farm  foods and 
much of the equipment nei'essary for 
the operation of the penal iuatitntiou.

LOCAL SCHOOL 
ADDRESS GIVEN 

BY PREACHER
Local School Ends FritUy Evtoiaf 

When Graduates Apponr at 
CommencemcnL

Memorial Servieea Planned.
Sjiecial servi<<es will be conducted 

by the American Legion Sunday nf 
ternoon at the Snyder cemetery, in 
honor of the anidier dead, lln rr ie  
W inston is in charge. Graves will 
be dts'orated and brief tribu tes will 
he given. Annouiii'ement as to  tim e 
will ke made a t  church aerTlces Sun
day moraing.

Boys and girls, w ith  real smilea 
on their fact's, assembled in their 
ii'siHH'tive classes iu the .S nyder 
s:'hools Hriilay iiiorniiig to  receive 
the ir ri'|H>rt cards and to  be dismissed 
un til the fall sem ester begins in Sep- 
tenilM'r.

Oil F'riday evening, commencement 
exercises were held for those who 
will not be returning in the faU.

,A splendid address was made by 
Uev. J . A. Grei-n. B ap tist m inister 
fniiii Sweetw ater, to the graduates, 
his subject bt'iiig “ H aving Dominion.” 
Col. Bill Easterwinl, who was sched
uled to  deliver the address, w ss un
able to  (xtme. Superintendent O. 
W edgeworth presenti'd the diplomas 
and other honors, introducing the val- 
edic'torinn, Maxe.y Cbeiiault, and the 
sa lu ta to rian , MLss Gladys l.ewi8.

Miss M aiirine Stimsoii favored the 
audience w ith a  vocal seleotion.

168 GRADUATES 
GET DIPLOMAS

One hundred and sixty-eight sev
enth grade graduates, from  schoikla 
in all sections of the eounty, received 
the ir diplomas in a «smnty-wide com- 
meiicemeiit held in Snyder high school 
auditorium  lust F riday  morning. 
A crowd tha t overflowed in to  the bal
cony heard the program , in spite j f  
the fact th a t planting season was a t 
its  height.

Judge Jam es P. Stinson of Abi
lene addressed the graduates on "P re
paring for I.ife 's Service.” Only 38 
out of the total of 200 seventh grade 
graduates ia the county failed to  a t
tend the exercises.. One hundred of 
the attendants were from atrietly  ru 
ral sehools. T hirty-nine were from 
Snyder.

County Superintendent A. A. Bol- 
liM'k declares th a t th is is the largeat 
clnsa to graduate over the three-year 
Iieriod during whieh the special exer
cises have been held.

All eounty st'bools, w ith four eg- 
ceptioiis, closed last week. Crowder, 
Iiulepondeni'c nnd Pyron are cloatng 
this week, and Arnh will have her 
final program  next week.

N i;W  BA PTI.ST P A S T O R  TO 
T A K E  O V ER W O R K  SUN D A T

A U  PARTS OF 
COUNTY TO BE 

REPRESENTED
C. 0 . Moser to Tell of Plan Thai 

Mtjr Give Branch Office and 
Stabilize Cotton.

When (’. O. Moser iniiies to Sny
der on the ufleriiiMiii of Tliiirsiliiy, 
June 5, he will be heard by tlie liirg- 
est group of farm ers and m erehaiits 
ever asHembled in Si'iirry Ciniiiiy for 
a common, euoiierative cause.

T h a t assuruiiee isuiuu* from those 
who are ki'4'piiig their hiind on tie. 
puhu' of interest in the governm enrs 
cotton marketing plan.

T he immediate result of .xs.'U'iiihliiig 
a large crowd to greet .Mr. M os-r 
wiU, it is believed by S' urry County 
cumoiitteemeu, be the eatuhlishmeiit 
of a bi'aucb offiet- in  this euiinty for 
the Amarienu Cotton Cooperative .Vs- 
so«-taiiou, the govi riiment's orgiiiiiz:i 
tiun for stabilizing the murket and 
seeing that the prislueer ami the eun- 
Mumer are brought .several steps elos*'r 
together.

Urodars AA'mild Be in County.
Should a branch offiix' Is' estab

lished here, one or more graders and 
staplers will In' in the istunty at all 
times, together with the neeessury of
fk e  force. Every portion of the 
county wxmld rweive e_qual benefits 
frosn such a braiieli, sine.' .Snyder, as 
the county si'at, will Is' only the huh 
uf activities.

Mr. Moser, who is viis- president 
of the asmH'iation. will diw-uss every 
nutstaadiDg phase of the nssis-iation's 
[dan when he sis-aks in the efty audi
torium  a t 2 :30  on the afternoon of 
Juno 5—Thursday He will he here
from Dallas for tha t ptirisiso, aud he 
is said to be otic of the most isin- 
nin^ing s tra ig h t-  from - 1lie-shoulder 
talkers to be found niiyw here. His 
message will not Isa t around the 
bush. I t  will not make promises that 
fDlinot nnd will not he earried out. 
I t  will be bn kisl by millions of dol
lars tha t have heeii set aside by the 
government for no other piirpo-ie than 
to help the fnrim r to obtain 11 fairer 
price for his jirodiicts. Such is the 
reputation of the man who mii.v in- 
sugarate  a new era of eottoii funning 
and m arketing in Si'iirry County.

Many F an n ers  to Come.
Farm ers from nil parts  of the c-iuii- 

ty  have expressed their deteriiiinatiou 
to  be on hand when Mr. Moser 
speaks. I’riiPticiilly every merehiint 
in Snyder nnd many from nearby 
tow'ns will be in the uiidieiiee.

Mr. Porter, of Coloriido. F'nnii Bu
reau agent for th is d istrict, states 
th a t interest in the government’s 
plan of m arketing is growing stead
ily in W est Texas. Comiiiiiuitiea 
sach as Snyder and ('■oloriido lieciuiso 
of the ir aggressiveness in attem pting 
to  secure the brani'h offices, and be
cause of tb i'ir iMitiirnl positions in 
the center of a big cotton riiising 
area, have splendid cliuiicc* of sm ir-  
ing the im portant bniiichcs, h< siiy.s.

The permanent I'omiiiiltee repre
senting the assiH'iatioii ir. this county 
ia composed of J . L. Ciirrell, ,M. W, 
Itavousett, W. O. Moore and J . 
Anderson. The steering coinmitteo 
is composed of repr-'scntiitives of the 
banks, the Lions Club of Snyder, the 
Scurry Chamber of Coiumerce, and 
various othe.r xximmuiiity eiiterpri.sea, 
w ith A. D. E rw in as chairniuii.

The firs t sermon of his Snyder 
p iu to ra te  will be pixNkhed by tha 
Uev. Philip C. McGahey Sunday eve
ning, it was learned from the pulpit 
committee of the F irs t B ap tist church 
eiiriy th is week. The new pastor, 
who has been leader of the >\1lsnn 
B aptist church, accepted the pastor
ate two weeks ago. to begin June  1.

M rs. McGahey and th s  snail oUM 
of the lonple will probably come t s  
Hnvder Sunday w ith the minister. 

T heir household goods ore herev

Yoder Installs Small 
Broadcasting’ Station
Radio Station Snyder is now iu 

operation.
C. J . Yoder, of the YiKier Electric 

Company, baa just installed n small 
broadcasting outfit, cnpiihle of send
ing programs of any kind as fri' out 
a« three or four miles, on .n wave 
length below the .'100-ineter miirk h”- 
yond which a license is ri'miired from 
the radio commis.sion.

While he has not yet in.stiilled tho 
standard  microphone, .\lr.. Voder has 
been broadcasting records, nii^cil with 
short speeches now and th e n \ which 
have been heard in all parts of^towii. 
H e plans to  broudeast programs p. 
pared by the I'oiiiitv fnliiit in tl 
n ea r future. He invites râ iMo owiiei 
living in and near .8ii,vdrr to tune i 
a t  any time. A tx'gnlar hroadi-astini 
ochedlile will be aniioiiiii'ed later.

. a ------------------
Mr. and  Mrs. K. A. :ili'l4aclilin of 

loMring, New Mexiis>, are visitors iu 
the home of M r. and .Mrs. J  F' 
Btokay.
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Theatre Party Given 
Friday Evening.

K«b*'rtu ItaylMiii uml .Ifun- 
fti<* liullttr eiitcrtaiiuil a iiumhi-t of. 
Iliflr frifiiiia willi a llu-alro i»ari5' 
Triilay

Federation President 
To Speak on Radio.

Mm. U. K. L inJaay, pmaldent <>f 
th«' T«?xor FiMleratlou of Women'a 
Cluba, ia very auxioua tha t every 
liiotber ami father of a daughter in

Th<- Btteata iiiel at llii' li>«ii.>- of .Mr. wlaajl. every aelioo) offieiul and
ami .Mra. \V. 'I'. Uayle'ii ami from | every elub woman in Texaa, bear the 
there went to ttie I’alaee Theatre, radio addrei..s on ’I'buraday. June  5, 
w here ("otnediiina .Marie Itressiei and | a t 10:.'!0 a. ui., by Mra. M. N. t  hreai- 
I’olly Moran in "I'am.jlil .Sliort" were mau, ehairm au of radio proKrauiK in 
enjoyed iniiuenwly. the atate federation, whose addresa

.Vfter the show llie Imys and Kiris ia tt7(Kl Country t 'lu b  Cir«de, I>al 
returned to the Itayla.n Imme, where las. H er subj«at will Im- "iH-aii of 
the hivstesaes servetl refresliiuents, ear- CirU in IliBh Seh<sds.” Tune in on 
ryiiiK out a dainty pink and Kreeii 
e»dor seheme.

'I'hoKe lOinpliineiited were Misses 
t ’barline Kly, llrenta .Vmierson. Ida 
Sue Wullais*. la-oiia Saiaide, (Iwea- 
dolyn C ray, Itonnii' Miller, l.ouetiu 
l.yrd, Kuth Visler, ,\da  Nidle T  aKU“,
MarKaret IVakins and .l.dinnie .Math- 
is4»u t Messrs, .1, T . .leiikins, Alls'rt 
I 'a rlton , Andy Jones, Itorilen tiray , 
tlrady  W'allais*, l,i-n>y Fesniire. Itiu'k 
Howell, Cloy«a> Hrinkaril, .Viistiii Kr- 
wiii, Osear Ilrits' and F rank  Stoker,
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statiiai WFA.V uml hear this iinimr- 
taiit subject ably dita-usstal.

Misses Carr and 
German Hostesses.

Breakfast Is Held 
At Wolf Park.

Oacar Iiri«a> and Miss ('barline Kly, 
assisted by Mines. II. .1. ISrits’ and 
\y . J .  Ely, entertaim sl a fi w of ilndr 
friends with a six o’elis-k breakfast 
S aturday niorninK at Wolf I’ark.

Those enjuyinK <be delieioas eata 
w e r e : M isses ,lobnnie .Matbison, Ada 
.\<dl TeuKUe, Itoiiuie \|ille |., Uulb 
Yod«-r, Louetta Itynl, UolHrta Uay- 
bon. trwendidyn ilray , la iu ia  Sample, 
Ida Sue Wallaee, Itri'iilr. Atidera<in 
and Jeanette  I.id lar: .Mi'ssis. I 'rnnk ! 
,Stoker, ,\u stin  Krwin. Itnek Howell, 
t ’loyi'e Driukaril. l.eroy Fesmire, llor- 
den C ray, tiraily Wr.llao-, Alis-rt ■ 
Carlton, .\iidy  ,Iones. .1. T. ,lenkins. j 
Mrs. T , L. Lollar also was a Km'st. I

(hi .Satunluy inoriiiiiK at 
o'eliK-k Misses Nona C arr and Elinor 
Cerinon entertained a nuinb“r  of 
tbe ir friends with a didiBbtfiil swim 
uml sunris<‘ breakfast c>ven at the 
Keller I'.sd,

Fniqiie papiT plates on wbi -b were 
"plenty <if breakfast” uml dainty can- 
<ly sunflower favors, were passed to 
Mi.sses N ana Mess KKerton, Mildred 
Harless. Alma Nell Morris, I’aiiline 
Jones, Enid Sears, M arilu Itosser, 
Edu M cFarland, Lila Mae W illiam 
son, Ola la-e Caiible, Inex Caskey, 
(•ladys Mitehell, M attie Moss Cun- 
iiinKbum, .Vnnu Mae Caswell, .Mab<-I 
Isaiws. Oleta Mitchell, M anrine Cum 
niiiKbam, .Mary .loyee, Mlancbe .Miteb- 
ell, Faye .loyee and Eloise S<s»tt.

Miss Chambers Is 
Party Honoree.

Slumber Party Given 
Friday Evening.

Miss Charliiic IJy  was hostess td 
a slumls-r jiarly Kiveii at her lioiiie 
b'riday eveuiiiK.

(Jirls eiijoyiiiB the jolly c'S'd time 
were Mis.ses Untb Vmb r, Ida Sit<* 
Wallace, Monni • .Milb'r, .Vd.a Nclle 
TeaifUP, Johnnie Miilbi'on. .MarKiiri't 
I'eakius. I tn 'iitr  .\m b'fsi.n, .leaiiette 
,\nderson. Uol)crtii Itaybon. Lomdta 
Myrd and Leuiia .Sample.

GLASSES THAT 
FIT YOUR 

FACE!
g f j  TH ER K  are  a  num ber 

o f m odern  new  styles 
to  select from . W e will fit 
>»ju w ith G lasses th a t con
form  bo th  to vision an d  to 
becom ing  ap |>earance

H. G. TOWLE
O ptom etrist

Misses M ariw adr uml Mildred H a r
less were InaitesMeK at a bandki rcJlief 
shower Kiveii for Miss Bobbie Chum- 

I Ix-rs S atu rday  moriiiuK at the home 
j of .Mr. uml Mrs. t ‘. W. H arb’ss.
I Miss Chambers, who, with tn-r .ain- I ily. left*this we»-k for Fort Stis-ktoii, 
I where they will make their b<uue, 
I was the hoiiorta*. She was a |>opubir 

menihcr of the yoiiUKer sis-ial .set here 
I and her many friemis reBret to s*-e 

her leave Snyder.
(Jaines of bridBe were played at 

the inorninB l>arty, liiBb seore Imodb 
won by .Miss Charliiie Kly.

Uefresbmenis were itussed to .Misses 
Lm-ilv Brown, .Viidru .lenkins, Kloyc 
liiow iifiehl, Ida Sue Wiilluca-, Mur- 
Kuret Heakins, Jeanette  I.sdhr, Char- 
line Kly, ItidM-rtu Itaytvui, Alleiie 
Curry, B rents Anderson. Leona Sam 
ple and Kvelyn I ’ra tt ; Mrs. Harless, 
the honoree and her m othT , Mrs. 
I’. .M. Chamis'rs.

Kirk Smyth of Anson visited rels- 
tlvi's ill Snyder Tuesday.

Nalhiiii Uoseiilien; has refiirmsl 
from a two weeks’ va^-atioii stay at 
Marliu. H allas and other imiiits in 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. ItidsTt Shields uml 
ehildreii of Triekliuiii were Buests »>f 
•Mrs. Shields’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Stacy, t^iiiiduy.

Mrs. It. C. M ilb'r ami daiiBliter. 
Miss Itoniiic Miller, left Sunday to.' 
Uoawell, N. M.. where they are Boim; 
to  make the ir h<Hiie.

M r. and .Mrs. E. \V. H arrell and 
aoiiK, Ju n e  J r .  uml Idek, of Anson, 
were Biiesta in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. \V. J .  Kly Siimlay.

L ittle (ira iit liiauKberty reliiriieil 
Sunday from a week'a visit w ith bis 
Braiidparents, Mr. and Mra. Jam es 
L. I>auxherty, at Fluvaiina.

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Bluckard, Mrs. 
W ayne W illiams and tittle dauehter. 
M ary Ellen, and -Mrs. Lewis Blaek- 
ard were Abilene visitor* Friitay,

N. M. Harpide and family and Mrs. 
Melvin Newton and son left Tliiir*- 
day inorniiiK for a visit w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Howell ilarinde in Hereford.

Miss Bess Hudson of LiililsK'k re- 
turneil to  her home tm lay afte r a two 
weeks’ visit with her sister, Mra. W. 
S. tSilliini, and .Mrs. Ijoiiise Harby.

Messrs. Clyde Shull, Charles N'V 
hie, Tom Boren and Itidiiml Bell went 
fishiliK one day last week. No one 
knows where and no one knows how 
inuiiy fish they eaiiBht. |

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ahe ItoBers and fam -i 
ily visited with relatives in Sww t- 
w ater Sunday. They were uis oiii- , 
piinied there by .Miss IJIIinii B ratt, 
who has lieeii in Snyder visitiiiB for 
several days.

Fete BridBemiiii lins retiirm sl from 
a several w'<s>ks’ stay  in l.is< AiiBeles. 
Calif. He was a(ssim|iMiiie<l home by; 
his wife, who has Is'eii \isitiiiB  there 
for severil months with their dauBh- 
ter, lone.

Mr. and .Mrs. J . Farm er, well 
known residi'iils of Sn.v<ler. left yea- 
terilay for Odessa, when* tlu'y are 
BoiiiB to muk)' the ir home. .Mr. F arm 
er will l»e in «'hnrBe of the W ilkiranii 
Lunils'r Company there,

Mrs. L. K. TriBB. '-Hmscs L-)e.'P 
TriKB and Kiihi IVurl FvrBUson and 
(Irmly Ferifuson are in K i'rrvillc this 
week. H erm an TriBB. who h.ts ts-m 
ntteiidiiiK Schreiner’s Inscit.i’ • tli.'rvi 
will return home with them.

Luncheon Given for 
Sine Cura Club.

20th Century Club 
i Meets Tuesday.

Members and Kueats of the Tw en
tieth C entury Club were eiitertaim d 
by .Mrs. I. A. (Iriffiii Tuesday after- 
iiiMin at her home.

I.«'ader for the study lesson was 
Mr.s. 11. M. I>l:K-kard. The benefits 
re(eived from the club Wi ri' mention
ed when roll was culleil. A talk, 
"I 'h e  la'B«ud i»f Kagle Lake," was 
made by Mrs. \V. .1. Kly. Mrs. Ollie 
Bruton told how the Brasos Itiver 
Bot its name. A Is-tter KiikI)sIi drill 
was esinducted by Mrs. F. C. Che- 
nault, and .Mrs. B. M. W est t«dd of 
Indian Bluff on Cuiuidian Uiver.

Mrs. Oriffiii served a  delectable 
refreshm ent tsmrse to the ftdlowiiiK 
club mem bers: Mmes. H. M. Black- 
ard, Ollie Briittm , F. C. Chenuult, | 
Nelson Hunn. \V. .T. Kly, C. E. Fish. “ 
\V. T. Knybon. W. M. S to tt, .1. .1. 
Taylor, .loe Strayhorii, Allen W arren.

I B. M. \Vest and O. S. W illiamson.
I ( lu is ts  were Mmes. .T. W. l.a'ft- 

wich, L. Stoker, K. .\datns of Lub- 
l)ock, W. J .  Crawford of Bi(t SpriiiB.

, K. H. .Mosely. L. T . Stinson and A.
, K. WiesG.

.Mrs. H. (1. Tttwle was hostess at a 
lovely Innclieon s iv e ii, for the Sine 
Cura Club Tuesday at her home.

Beautiful tulips (suitcrcti the ta 
bles, at which two < ourscs were 
served to  the members nnd Buests.

Bridite Bumes were enjoyed, hish 
ststre prizes heiiiK awarded (»• Mmes. 
W. I). BeBB* and U. H. C urnutte .

Memls*rs present were Mmes. 
Verne McMullaii, .Mbert Norred, E r 
nest Taylor, (I. riaBnu, F ritz  I!. 
.Smith, It. H  C urnutte , ,T. M. H iirris. 
(iGorBe Sntith, W. It. .lohiisuii, K. J . 
Amlerson, W ayne Boren and l>ixie 
Smith.

(luests were .Mines. H ubIi Boren, 
W. r>. Bcbbs. j . I*. S tsttt nnd .Miss 
Neoma Strayhorii.

+ + + + + * + + + 'f 'f+ + - H ”h 'f+ l
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Club Meets Monday 
Wtih Miss Harkey.

Miss .Mary H arkey wns hostess to 
the- A ltruriuii I huiBhter's Club Mon
day cveniiiK at the home of Mr. and 
Airs. C. K. FcrBtiKon.

Mrs. .F. I). S i'ott. president, pn*aid- 
ed duriiiB the business sc.ssiou, at 
which time Miss Inu Mae Caswell 
wns ehs'ted as a new member of the 
club.

The siibj<s-t for the eveniiiB’s l>ro- 
Brum wns “C uttle Is KiiiB.’’ with 
inemlsTa answeriiiB iidl cull with ’ a 
hit of isiwboy philosophy." .Miss 
Breiitz Anderson very humorously 
nave a story (old in the dialect of 
the west, ’’Eni'ly.*’ A review of th" 
chapter readiiiBs in "The VirKiuinn” 
by Owen W ister was Kiven by Mis-i 
Lucile Brown. Miss Elinor (lerniaii 
fold of the elements in western raneh 
life emlsMlieil in the stofy of "The 
Viritininn.’’

An its' (siurse was served to the 
followiiiK m em ls'rs: Misses Ola ].ee 
Caiihle, Elinor (lerm an. Vera Nell 
(Irunthuni, M arilu Itosser, Brentz Art^ 
derson, M artha (Iray , Mildred Fatter- 
aon, Lucile Brown and Khdae S co tt: 
Mmea. J .  I>. Mtsitt and Joe Caton. 
Mmes. E. J .  Anderson and ( \  K. Fer. 
icuson were club ituesta.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Blie kiird were 
visitors ill Slaton Sunday.

Or. uml Mrs. II. O. KiiBlish were 
visitors in Sw is'tw ater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull visited 
with relatives ill Uotuii .Sunday.

Aliss Lily F razer Wiiiatoii of Lub
bock was ill Snyder Sunday visitimt 
w ith frieinis.

Mrs. C a r le s  H arless of Littlefield 
visited with her m it her, Mrs. T . O. 
McMillan, Friday.

I>uws<iii llridBeiUHii was in Liinu'- 
aa lust week visitiiiK with Mrs. J .  W. 
Howell and family.

Mr. and Mr*. K. B. H ull of Swe-*t- 
w ater visited w ith his mother, Mr.t. 
O. .1. Hull, Siiiidiiy.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. ,1. Brice and 
children are visitiuK with relatives In 
AVeatlH'rford and Kastiuiid.

Miss M ary Ellen M artin h ft Sun 
day for LuldsM-k, where she will at 
tend ItruuKholi’s Business Co|l>-ze.

Mines. S . T . hJlxa and J .  .\. F arm 
er  were ill LuM ss'k S atu rday  visiliiiB 
w ith  the i r  s is ter ,  Mrs. It. C. Ilraii- 
thaiii.

Mrs. \V. C. Shull, AHsm's Vest.i 
(Ireeu ami (,’a rrie  Kly visited with 
Atr. and Mrs. I,a\vreius> tin 'e u  in 
S pur Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Ollie l ’•rutol| and 
Air. and Airs. .1. C. O aw 'on w ire in 
LubIsH'k Siiiidiiy vi.siliiiB with Mrs, 
B ruton’s sister.

Tom Ellis S u its ami Miss Karl 
Jeaiie Spits of l.oreMZo are lis iliic : 
w ith their Krandpari-iits. .\lr. and 
.Mrs. \V. T . B uz..

Air. and .Mrs. F. O. Friiloii and 
-hildreii and Ollir Bruton ,lr. are in 
Kastliiml this week visiiiiiB with 
friemis and relatives.

Air. and Airs. K. W. tira y  of Mis
sion ry tlir i)^  to (heir home yesterday 
nft/T a si'vrral days' visit in tlm home 
of Air. and Mrs. It. L. (Iriiy.

AIiw. (lube S inurtt uml her diiiiBh- 
ter, Airs. Nettie Aliller, of Clyde were 
Buests in the home of Air. and Airs. 
H. Al. Bliickaril duriiiB the wis'k-eml.

Sam C. C urry  of Fort W nitli is 
visitiiiB hi.s hrothcr, K. 1>. Curry. 
Both of the Ale.ssrs. C urry  visited in 
O'Ooiiiiell and Crosbytoii first of tliis 
week.

Mr. and Mra. (luy  Kilaiid of Stnn- 
ton visited w ith Airs. .V. (I. Kilaiid 
lust Thursday, Airs. Kiliind's son, 
lloyce Cherry, retiiriu 'd home with 
them for a visit.

Airs, Howard AlcIVmiild lni*< us her 
KUests this week her iimther and sis
ter, Airs. U. L. Ilem by uml .Miss Kiila 
Alae Hemhy of Sw eetw ater, and also 
another aister. Miss Fearl Hemhy. of 
Cidorudo.

Air. and Airs. H arry  11. Williamv 
and Alias Blanehe Newsoiii of Miiii- 
dny were ftuests of Airs. WilliamK' 
and Aliss Newsom’s mother. Airs. Lee 
Newsom, S atu rday  eveiiiiiB and S un 
day. They also visited with Hr. nii.i 
Airs. .1. <1. H ieks while here.

Parties Given.
I Oil Thursilay afternoon, May 22. a 
iM'iiefit forty-tWo party  was Kiven by 
tliw VouiiB Women’s M issionary 8o- 
ciety of the F irs t Alethodizt eburch 
at the home of Kev. and Airs. Cal C. 
W risht-

Ludles present were Aimes. A. M. 
Curry, Ilonii-r Snyder, U. J .  Uandul-'i, 

I W. H. BeKKs. J<s‘ Struyhorn, E. K- 
Wsillais', C. W. H arless, J . C. IWir- 
womt. Le«' T . Stinson, II. H . Odom, 
B. Al. W- st, Wesley Norred, E . O. 
T un ier, W illard .lone*, J . F. Mor- 
B!in ami F. Al. Brownfield.

Ill Ih* eieiiiiiB. Buiues of forty-two 
were ulos eiijoyeil. Thos*' pre**'nt for 
this deliKhtful iss-asion were Alisses 
.Vlleiie t 'u rry , ABues Alay, la>renu 
Fatierson. Mary Harkey, Anne iHin 
ta il. O ra Norred. Alariwade H arless, 
Mahle Ik.h i i 's , .lunyis' Thompson, Lu- 
eile Brow n Slid Neoma S tray h o rii: 
Alessrs. Vernon l.ittlepuKe. Alamhull 
HiKBins. Sykes C urry, Sam Jenkins. 
Alartin Norrisl. O ltis  Alimpe, AL (1. 
Al.irlin, H« rshel Itiieker, A. E. iHiff 
J r . ami Hiirold Brown.

W. M. S. Meets 
Wednesday.

Four Club Year 
Books Completed.

Year books for four local clubs 
have Ims'Ii rissu tly  publish 'd  by The 
•Snyder News.

The Alpha Study Club lasik, w i'li 
u pink toreador cover carryiiiK out 
the club isdors of pink and white, 
consists of 12 printed puBes with 
ItroKranis in  six of those puKis.

The cover for the Tw entieth Cell- 
tiiry Club Issik is of white Beckett 
with the letteriiiK in xohl, curryiiiK 
out their isdor note of Kold and white. 
There are ItJ iuibcs with a she. t of 
Blnssiiie parcbinyii prei-ediiiB the first 
paBc.
’ The Alother's Self C ulture Club 
M*lei'ted u pretty  Bobs' inver in Bray. 
'I'hero ar<' 1(1 iiWKes in th is Isaik. with 
two proKrams listed on each of nim 
of the itUKes.

A white cover with the letteriiiB in 
Kreeii, eliiphusixes tile cidors of thi' 
A ltruriaii Club on their year hook.

Ill each club Issik, lists of the iiiem- 
bers, County Federation deh'Bates, 
tiiiimittees and officers are b >vi 'Ii . 

Kaeli eliih’s 'eon St it III ion and liy-laws 
are also Kiven.

Alt Club Meets 
With Miss Lemons.

G I R L  S C O U T  
N E W S

'I'he Hill .Scouts, willi tlicir cu|i- 
tniiis, M issi'H E lla  Lemons and liO'Z 
Caskey, met at I lie <-ily talsTiiaele 
on Aloml.iv afiei'iiiHiii, ami from ther>' 
hiked to a lii'iilBe Koutli of .Siiyiler.

Aft>r enjoyiiiB the many delieioo.'i 
eats, the ".'I'N made pl.iiis for otlu'r 
Mimmei' a -l-vities.

.Scouts present weie Misses FriiU- 
ces Norlliciitt,  K.siiiie I lorwuoil. La 
Fruiii 'cs I l.'iiiiiltoii. Alary M arxare t  
'I’owle, M ar tha  -loe .leiikiiis, .M:iiy 
l'’raiici'H Biillo k. ( le rH ld i i ie  Isuii;- 
Isitliaia, lioNaiiiia Beyiiolds, AlarnS-  ̂

I ret Aliller, I n  lie .'Ipear, Alary I tu th^ 
Fierci', Kstb'iie (Iriiiit, tl riiee Klizii- 
Ih'IIi ami .VIma .Ma-e Caskey, Alillie 
Idellu Crowd«'r, Hollie 'I’rliZ', W i 
nona Cop" uml Vabb'itii Keller.

Woodman Circle 
Extends Invitation.

Circb' of tlie Baptist Women’s 
M issioiiiirv SiN'iet.v was entertaiiieil 
Wedtc sdav on th*' lawn at the hoin*' 
of Mrs. Jim LiN'khiirt.

A ib'liBhtfiil )iiciib', a t which frie*l 
ohieki'ii, salmi, sherlwt, cak*' ami the 
trimmiiiBs to B'» with such were serv- 
eil. was enii>y<'<l by the fidlowiiiB hi- 
<lies : Mno's. Fred (Iriiyiim. A. C. luoi- 
lii'. I. .\. tlrifiii. \ .  C. .MexiindiT, 
O. S. Williamson, (Ii-rtie Sm ith. J .  F. 
AlorBiin. Ni'Isoii Hiiiiii mid ehiblren. 
Kate L<s-khart, Mis* Snin S*s>KKius. 
and Airs. .Mh'ii, a Buest.

Aliss Kivu Is-moiis was hostess to 
the Art (luilil Tiiesrluy eveiiiiiK at th*' 
home *»f Airs. J*»e Cut*>ii.

Aleinhers aiisw*'red to roll ta ll witli 
names *if Aiiieri*'Hii urlists. Aliss 
Veni*'lle .Stims**ii dis*'UKs*'*t Spanish 
a rt, also xivinB an u*ssiuiit **f th*' 
a rtis ts  Veb'wiuex and Aliirill*i. Kiib- 
lish art and artis ts , tluiiisIsiniiiKh. 
Beynobis, Laiids*s'r and Tiirm-r. was 
Airs. .F*s' ( ’atoll's subj*s't. Aliss Alat- 
tie Boss CiinniiiKhum tulke*l. on 
French a rt and the a rtis ts  Buuheiir, 
Corot, Millet am i Alonet.

Alls* L  mons servid a dain ty  r*'- 
freshmeiit <s>urs«' tu the followiiiB 
iiienibers: Aliases Alay AIeCliiit*>ii. 
ItlaiM'he anil tlludys .Mitchell, Aliittie 
Bism CuniiiiiKham, Vernelb' and Kiil i 
S tiinsoii; .Mmes. C. B. Bm'lianaii mid 
.l*M' Caton.

AIi 'IuIm'I's of til*' SiiViler W*H>*lm:iiiI . . . •
, Ciri'le i-'.ti'iiils an invitation In B<>by, 

Boliiii, I ra ,  Cidornib*. Elmuiiiiii ami 
liindab' lu iiii'i-t with llieiii on Friilny, 
Jum- (I, 2 n'io *>'*-l*> k a t  the 1. <). O. F, 
halt in SiiydiT.

•Ml ini'iiihi'rs of tlii'AV*M((lmnii C ln  le 
, wbos*' ni*'inh*'r.shl|>s are il.sewberc nr** 

uUo iiivit. d to Ih' present.

Chicken Fry Held 
At Fishing Club.

•\ jidly hunch cnjoyiid a chicken 
fry bIvcii at the Snyder FisbiiiK Club 
oil Tuesday evoiiitiK. «

Tims*' who didn’t like chicken were 
Al isses Lui'y Bean, Anne Ihiiicnn, 
M ary I ln ik e y : Alessrs. .1. F. >Stray- 
horii. Sum .lenkiiis, ALirshull HiR- 
BiiiH: Alessrs. nnil Alnu's. (IiiorKe 
Oblliiiin, A lfm l Alctllauii, W ayne 
Willinnis, <!. It. C lark J r .,  J .  I). 
Scidt, .Melvin Bluckard and Amos 
Joyce.

Miss Brown Hostess 
At Bridge Pai*ty.

Miss Lucille Brown was h ix is.*  at 
a hriilxe parly  Kiven Thursilay iii.'eii- 
iiiK, Alay '22. at lu'r hom*', in honor 
of Aliss Ibihbie Chamlierz.

Aliss Chaniliers is moviiiK this week 
to Eort Stis'ktoii.

.\t  the isniclusioii of iiiteri'stiiiK 
hi'iilK*' Kami's, hiRh sisire aw ard was 
presented to Alias Kvi-I. ii F ritr .

Aliss Brown M'rved dainty refresh- 
iiients ill two coiinw'.s to  Alisses Mari- 
wade llarleiui, Eula Fearl FerKUsim. 
Jeanette  I^dlur, Floye Brownfiebl. 
Alildred Hiirleas. Ida Sue W alliic., 
B rentz .Anderson, Aiidra Jenkins. 
(Iweiidolyn (Ira.v, Biihi'rta Baylsui. 
Evelyn F riitt and the honoree.

Picnic Given for 
Girls Tuesday.

On Tuesday iifteriiiMin. n iiuiidu'r 
of Kiris hiked abuiB West Ib'i p Cre 'k 
and  la te r  enjoyed a delii-ioiiH picnic 
luiii'li.

All iids'rs of the p.arty were Alisses 
IsitieCu Byid, Lillian CiuwfonI of 
BIk SpriiiB. .MarKaret Hi'ukiiis, Buth 
Visler, Churliiie I'.ly, Jiiliiiiiie Alatlii- 
Moll. Brentz .Aiidei'soii, tlwi'iidolya 
tiray and Bols-rtu Bnylsm.

.Miss Lary Ib'ih Waskoni left 
Thursilay iiiuriiiiiK for Shre\ I'lsii't, 
La., w’.lel'e kIi - will s|ielld the Nlllll- 
iiier viieiitioii daV'..

—  - •  —

All', and Ails. .1. L. Byrd have 
iiioM'd liaek to .Siiyib'i' from Cliil- 
ilress. They will iss'iipy the old .link 
.Sinith home in North Snyder. 1 ’heir 
dauBlit<'r, .Miss X'ivi.'iii Byrd, will 
make her lioiui' with them.

- -  -  - •  ----------

Mrs. Howard llo|;ui' and little so u  
o f  Itrowiifii'ld are v is i t i i iB  with her 
luireiiis. Air. and Mrs. W. B. Li'imms.

It May Be
iit^ t

Dinner Honors 
Blackard Visitors.

Air. and Airs. H. Al. B lackard were 
host and hostess at n dinner Rlveii at 
their home oii Sunday, Alay IH.

Tlieir out-of-town Buests were 
AIiiii'm. N ettie Aliller ami tiabe 
Siiinrtt of Clyde, and Elmo Crowder 
of Sweetwater. O ther Ruesta were 
Alessrs. and Aimes. E . !>. Crowder, 
Lewis B lackard, W ayne W illiams, 
W. II. Crowder, Airs. T . II. Crowder 
and Cleve Blackard. '

t

The foot-note of the mode 
for black accessories . . .

Black Shoes

Pumps are smarter than ever this sen- 
son I In patent leather or black IddL

$3.98

B la c k  a c c e s s o r ie s  a r c  o n e  o f  th e  s m a r te s t  
c o s tu m e  t r e n d s  o f  th e  se a so n  . . . how th e y  
d o  a c c e n t th e  c h a rm  o f  th e  n e w  f ro c k s  1 
B la c k  s l ip p e r s  a r e  th e  final s m a r t  to u c h  . . .  
s h in y  p a te n t  is v e r y  p o p u la r  w ith  th e  n e w  
d u ll- f in is h e d  s ilk s  a n d  th e  c le v e r  p r in ts  . . .  
b la c k  k id  is a lw a y s  a  fa v o r i te .  C o m e  in  a n d  
le t  u s  sh o w  y o u  o u r  b la ck  s lip p e r  s ty le s  . .  *  ̂
s o  s m a r t ,  a n d  so  v e r y  in e x p e n s iv e  I

iJ .C . PENNEY GO
O i P A R T M l N T  • S r O R I

NORTH SIDE SQUARE : SNYDER. TEXAS

Gas? Oil? Water? 
Served up in a jiffy 
with a smile.

We purvey Texaco Hi-Test 
Gas and Oils. You’ll find us 
one block east of the public 
square. At your service!

PHONE 181

I

H I G H W A Y
G A R A G E

When your
C h i l d r e n  C iy  

f o r  I t
( ’*«toria is a com fort when Baby 

is fretfu l. No aooiicr taken than  th« 
lit tle  one is a t  ou.sc. If restless, a  
few dro{« soon brinR contentmenC 
No harm  done, fur t 'u s to ria  is a hahy 
remtHly, m eant for babies. Perfectly 
safe to  give the youngest in fan t; 
yon have the doctt'rs’ wont for th a t!  
I t  ia a vegetable product and you 
could use it every day. B ut i t ’a in 
an emergency th a t  t ’as to ria  means 
most. Some night when eonstipation 
m ust he relieved— or colic pains—o r 
other suffering. Never Is* w ithout i t ;  
oonie moth«Ti> keep an ex tra  bottle, 
unu[M>ned, to  make sure there will 
always he Caatoria in the house. I t  
is effective for older ehildP'n, to o ; 
read Uie liook th a t  romea with it.

C A S T O R I A

D. P. STRAYHORN 
& SO N

DEALERS IN

Rock Island Farming Implements 
Baltic Separators—Aermotor Windmills 

Kerogas and Nesco Stoves

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
SNYDER, TEXAS
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Mr*. J. G. Landram, Cor.

MImi Chl<M> ('olliiiN Irft SiimlHy fur 
lnT huiiic lit

MImn IIuxi'I S|>yki‘h has to birr 
bitiiu' a t ll)‘rmli'i):b.

Mr. uiid Mm. t'uuk art' tlir iirouit 
imreiitii of 11 new non.

Dale W arren of .Vbilene wua here 
on buMinevH thia week.

Miaa .Myrtle T urner liua returnea 
to  her home at Snyder.

I*i»'hey SutriUt of H’lakkwell i« 
viHitiiiK Mra. MeKiiii;bt.

Mia* .Mary Kly left F riday iiijtUt 
fo r luT home at M’hitealioro.

( 'l i f t  MeKiiiKht and family of .\ri- 
coiia are aiaitinic relutivea here.

M’yatt S turd ivan t of Sla* ta afKiit 
the w«‘«‘k-end here with homi folk*.

Mr. and Mra. F . W. W enner made 
a flyiiiK tri|i to llii; Sprinit SumUy.

Mr. and .Mr*. Taylor of Snyder 
were viaitor* in thin foinniunity Sun
day.

('barley  lliinnU-utt and family of 
Ozona are viHitiiiK relative* here tbi* 
wei*k.

R  A. Hole* of I'ortuleK, New Mex- 
ieo. ia viaitinic buinefolks here thia 
week.

J .  \V. Clawaon. F.. V. Itoynlon and 
J .  M. Ilunn ieu tt are doiiiK jury  *erv- 
iiv th is  w<*ek.

Mis* .\iiicie llayne* has retiirn id  
from Monuhaas, where she has been 
teacbinit sebisd.

I’rof. .M. K. Maides and ebildren 
of Itenlah visited relatives and friend* 
here last «-ei*k.

I'rof. F . F. Mel.i4-nnan <>l leieinjC' 
ton. New .Mexiisi. visilisl friemls bere 
the past wi‘ek-end.

J . M'. Sewult and faniilv of .1 ly'on 
*|ieiit the past wis‘keii<l e’illi leiu- 
tives of th is plaiv.

Miss Klixabi'th M'hite of Snyder is 
H|HMidiiiK the waS'k with her xister, 
Mr*. J . F . Ikiwdy.

(iraiidina Adair ba* iconr to  l>ullas. 
where she will *|M-nd the sumnier vis
iting; w ith relatives.

M*n. W. F. Sim* ha* Kone to  Fa- 
memi to visit her sister, Mrs. Finmett 
liori>n. who ia very siek.

(Seorite llaiidbaek. who is wurkioit 
in Loviiiicton, New Mexitsi, s|M-nt the 
week-eud with hi* family here,

M r,. F. .1. MiMire ho* y;oiie to I'ul- 
e*tilie to Im‘ at the beddde of li r  
father, who is not expis-tasi to

I*r. 1. .\. (iriffin  and wife and 
one of his nurses of Snyder viaitasi 
with J .  F, Itowdy and family Sunday.

I'rof. deal \V. T a rte r  and wife are 
leavinx sasm for Alpine, where I'rof. 
T arte r will uttenal si'bisd this siioi- 
ina-r.

tirandpa and Crandm a Smssl and 
.Tewad Smith and family, all of Win-

Mr. and .Mrs. M. J .  Kusa eiiter- 
tuimsl a xriHip of relatives Sunday.

A larxe crowd a-njoyeal a fine siiix- 
inx at .1. M. I'axan’s home Sunday 
iiixht.

.Mr. and Mrs. W illie Schulia' ul 
Saiuth Texas are viaitiux relattva‘s in 
• his asimmuiiity.

L ittle  Floyd Mine stepped on a 
rusty  nail last weik. and the foot 
is awusinx him i|u ite a bit of pain.

Most of the farm ers at lieianaii 
liHve about fiiiishasl tbeir pluntiiiK. 
and the annual fixbt axainiit weisls 
and xrass has bexuii.

Mrs. OeoriEe Koxers aif th is i*aam- 
luiiiiity was awrried to  a Lulibts-k 
sunitarium  Tuesday, where she will 
probably undentu an alteration,

Mr. and )frs . Hoyt Miie, .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Itili Mi'Kandles and Miss Fve- 
lyii Mixe, all of S tanton. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Joe UiM>iiiist'h and F rank  U<*-- 
miiM'h of th is istnimuiuty aiteiit Sun
day ill the ItufuM Mize home. A fine 
dinner and ice cream were aerved.

Motor-Glider Plies from Cmcitesssti to New York

Stanley Huffman of Cincinnati flew thia tiny aancluM with n JO-horttpower nolor nil tht Way on. 2h
gallons of gasoline.

UNION CHAPEL

ter*. Ills* visitine relatives here this 
Week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Owens und Miss | workiiix in Fastlanii, returned home 
Ibirothy Miller, all of Oxona, are] last week.

Miu Fay Bollard, Cor.
F nsi Itulinrd visited F u rry  Oilmer 

Sunday.
('buries Itinioii visited M'aynv Wil* 

sou Sunday.
Miss Flizabetb Hays is visitiiig in 

Canyon this week.
Mis* Helen Witherspvsui visited 

F ay  liullurd Sunday afterniMtii.
Ih irey  llui'luilM-e, wlni has hertt

viaitiux the O. S. W ills family thia 
w«s‘k.

I'ritf. It. I. F reer and fandly are 
visitiiiK relative* in Snyder th is week. 
Fiotn there they will go to Abilene, 
where I'rof. t!n-er will attend s<*faool 
th is summer.

Mnies. ('buries F. Stephens niid F. 
II. Josey of Itix Sprinx vis'tevl their 
sister. Mrs. J .  (S. Laiidruin. en i i;im- 
ily, Monday of th is week. Mrs. l,aii- 
drum returiieil with them fer a ♦’i w 
iliiyt' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I kin W hatley and 
duuxhters. Misses Dean and Tixsi.', 
Iiave x»ne to Oklahoma City, where 
• hey will a ttend the rommen«<emenl 
exiixUes of tbeir dnuxbter and sister. 
Miss SiHMicer MyrI.

Itev. J .  1. Kelly and wife and 
dauKhtivr, .Miss Lida, are in Fort 
W orth this week, where they will 
attend the commencement exercises 
Ilf tbeir liniixhter and sinter, who is 
tiikiiix her It. A. dexree from Texas 
W iimsn's ('ollexe.

ItiHUi M arie Clawson, Im-a Olex- 
horn, Fxa i'a ttcrson , Luke Weems. 
F. V. Iloyntoii J r .  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Itos Stavely are to play w ith the 
Snyder liand in the W est Texaa 
('hsm lw r of Commerce band coniest 
at .\bili'iie th is wwk.

Mr. uihI .Mrs. Dale W are and Edna 
M isire of Tahoku are visitiiix relatives 
hi‘re this wmk.

sivnnd Buuday. Rev. J .  I. Kelly, pas
tor. Rpw orth I.<eague each Sun«iay 
at 7 ;ilU p. m.

Kiming.
('ivmmuuity sinxiaK every aeixuid 

and fourth Sunday at 2 :30 p. m. W. 
W. M erritt, preaident. Everyone cor
dially invitrd.

F rsy e r M eotliu.
P rayer fervieea each W ednesday 

evening. More of the community 
urged to  attend  these meetings. Vou 
are missing a  great bleasing.

JU N IO R  B. Y. P . V. Ol'KHTN 
UK S E N IO R  U N IO N  ON P IC N IC

BIG SULPHUR

The Ju n io r B. Y. P . U. waa enter
tain  by the Senior B. T , P . U. with 

Misses Eleanor ilays, Thelma Huff-1 a pienh* S atu rday  night on the Huch-
maii and H oritie Itullard were guests 
of Miss I,u Rue Newman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M'ilsou and chil
dren visited his brother a t ( 'h ina 
(•rove .Sunday aftrni<*>ii. Mr. W il
son has bi>eu ill for sons- time.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace -Vdders and 
(dtildren of Rosene. Mr. and Mrs, 
Herman Hiiekahee and son. R. W.. 
and Mis.H Diis IIiH-kalM*e visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W ray Hu<kab«e and chil
dren Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John M 'att and Mrs. 
W. H. IIui-kab<>e s|ioiit Sunday in 
Colorado, visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. S tu art Womack of Big 
Spring. NovU-e returnevi home with 
them to visit fur a while.

C H K I'C II N O TES 

Itap tist Churrh.
Sunday schmil eu«'h Sunday at 10:00 

a. m. I'reacbiiig w rvires every first 
and tbirti Sunday. Rev. T , L. Nipp. 
pastor. M". M. F . meets twice each

abee Creek
Sandwichee, cakes, potato chips, 

pickles and .soda pop were served to 
a targe number. .\ll reported a de
lightful time.

F.AMILY R E U N IO N  lll<3A> IN 
D A VEN PO R T HOM E SUNDAY

A family reunion was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Daveii- 
|N>rt Sunday. The two daugbtprs 
y^iio were away from home, Mrs. D. 
E. Scott of OIney and Mrs. \V. It. 
rp sh a ra  of Rotan, arrived S aturday 
night.

T o the great enjoym ent of the par
ents, the nine ^-hildren and the nine 
granck-hildren were present.

B E T H E L  SCHOOL P |IE S E N T S  
PLA Y  IN  SEC O N D  A T TE M PT

Bethel ru ra l srhool's second a t 
tem pt to  present tbe ir play, “T he 
Abeent-Minded Bridegroom," was met 
with) success F riday  night a t ^ e

USE THIS TRANSFER SERVICE
Fse this T runsfer Servie«- to take 

care of your freight and expre** busi
ness, .Make II contru<-t with ii* for 
regulur daily chIIm iiikI deliverie*.

Short or long linul*. light or Iwnvy 
load*. I'lenty of iriiek* and skille.l 
men to IuiikIIi- yoni- biiMitiess.

Snyder Transfer and 
Storage Company

Pete Bridfemaii Phone 453

C IH  KCH N O TES. I
P rim itive B aptist. I

Rev. R. B. H ester of Snyder will | 
preach the first Saturday  and Sunday | 
of each month.

Methodist Cburch.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. P reach

ing by the pastor, Rev. J .  I. Kelly, 
every firs t and th ird  Sunday. P ray
er meeting a t 7 :.70 each W ednesday 

I evening. Epw ortb League a t 7:10
I each .Suiidny evening.

F'irat Itap liat Churrh. 
j Sunday school a t lU a. m. each 

Sunday. Preaching by the pastor.
Rev. R. L. Montgomery, every second 

j Sunday und S atu rday  evening before 
fourth Sunday, and the fourth Sun
day. P rayer meeting each Thursday 
night.

Preabylerian Churrh.
Sunday school a t 10 a. m. P reach

ing every second und fourth Sunday. 
Christian Endeavor at 7 :30 p. m. 
each Sumlay,

F luvanna llap tia t.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. P reach

ing by the pastor. Rev. D. G. IVella, 
every m-cond and fourth Sunday. H. 
V, P. U. a t 7 :'M p. m. each Sunday. 
P rayer meeting a t 7 :3 0  each W ed
nesday evening.

( 'h u rrh  of Christ.
Sunday schiMiI a t 10 a. m. Preach

ing by the piistor. Rev. W . A. Barn- 
bill, every third Sunday. Bible study 
for the ladies eaeh Monday a t  3 p. m.

month H. Y. I ' R  m eet, every S u n - .
day evening a t 7:.W. overflow-

Methiaiist Church. I |ng. Between a<-ta the audience was
Sunday schisil every Sunday a t I entertained with special music played 

10:00 n. m. I'reachiiig services every I by George Brnmley, R. L. Jones, M r.

Joik MdioMj, CorrMpondcat
Sunday s-bool was well atteuded 

Snudny moruiug.
Mra. R. II Dacus i-alleii on Mrs. 

A. J .  Mahoney .Monday ufteriiouu.
M r. and Mr*. R ural Ryan visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Ryau Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. ('lifton Ryuii visited 

M r. and Mrs. II. R. le w is  Siiiidtiy.
'The aiuging ut Mr .and .Mrs. Jess 

Ilciiley”* Sunday night wua well 
attended.

M r. and Mra. J .  E. Bowlin chIIciI 
on M.r. and Mr*. IV. R. Bowlin S un
day aftcm<Miii.

T here will be singing at Itig Sul
phur Sunday aftcruiMin. Everyone is 
iuvited to  attend.

Q uite a number of the |ieople from
our community attended the Hinging
a t China Gixive Sunday.

$

Mwasrs. and -Mmes. M artin  and 
Bullard spent Saturday  night with 
.Mr. and .Mi*. K. II. I>nctis.

T hey are putting  Wilaon's |Mirtrait 
on the new fl.iMM) bill— where ihiI.i 
RepuMu-aiis will ever see it.—^Toleilo 
Blade.

CHINA GROVE
Lula Mae Seale, Correspondeut
Mr*. J . T . Newby was a i-aller av 

the J .  E. H airston home Suiiduy.
Miaa Maildic Ian- ,\lc(!ee is visiting 

Mr. and Mra. N. (). Brown this w<H'k.
Mimi Ora ( 'a les of Valley View 

s|ient Saturday with Miss Lula Mac 
Seale.

Misa L ula Mae Sealv spent Sutiir 
tluy night w ith Miss E ra  Calea a t 
Valley View.

Mr. aud Mr*. N. (K Blown nr»- 
the proud purenta of a big baby Isiy, 
bom May 23.

Sam Ilull(S'k aud fumily were guestM 
ill the home of Mr. and Mr*. l•'l■Muk 
Wilson Sunday.

H erbert Webb und family niude u 
business call ut the Will Brown borne 
Sunday evening.

Sunday ach<Hil Sunday uioriiing w-i* 
well atteuded, and also B. Y. I*. I '. 
Suuday ereuiug.

Mra. llaywoml .-Mien returned Sun
day from ('1 loi-.iilo. where *he bad 
been visiting relu'ivea.

The party  nl •!'' home of Mr. and 
Mra. Charlie Lobl>ji Siiii '-dn' n i- '' ' 
wua well attended, a'nl ti nice t!i.i< 
waa reported.

ICECORD CROW D A TTEN D S 
KINGING AT C H IN A 'G R O V E

One of the largest gathe'ringa of 
IieopK* ever *e«‘ii in thia commiiulty 
was present a t ('hiiiu d rove Sunday 
when aiugi-rs from nil die Kiircoiind- 
inx eiunmunlties, a* well an from 
Snyder and ('olorado, came togeth-'i- 
for uii ull-duy singing.

F ine music and good falluwabip fea
tured the gatberiug. We invita all 
tLuse present ti> b« w'itb ua again.

JI.M W OOD l.NJLICED W H EN
M OTOKCYCl-E O V ER TU R N S

Jim  Wood was batlly hu rt Sunday 
morning when a motorcycl# which h* 
was riding overluriiiHl. '

He was rushdl to the Koaaen home 
where a disuor wua called immediatel." 
and ilreHMcd the wounda. H e it re
ported to ls> doing nicely a t the pres 
eut writing.

“ I bear that tb* flea cirou* get 
atranded in Allentown.”

“ Ycie—the b-udiiig lady ran off with 
11 iMiodle.’*— l.ufuyeittM Lyre,

-----------------• » ■ ......
The liner M ajestic iH{uala iu  ton- 

age all the 135 shipa of the famed 
Spanish Armada^

!

H ead and Lloyd Duveupori, aud 
special tonga were tiiiig by Raymond 
and Emmett Butts.

GOOD CROW D P R E S E N T  AT 
M E T H O D IST  S. K. PROGRAM

-\n  annual Methodiat .Sumlay scbiad 
program waa given at Fnioii Sunday 
night.

Miait helpful and inten-siing talka 
were rendered by Grady Bigga. Mra. 
Mayben, Fred l>avis, Paul ( 'a rre ll 
and Mm. Elm er llently . A delight
ful little  aong, "Jeaua Lovea Me,” 
by the prim ary departm ent complet
ed the program.

•  •  •PLANTING.
COTTON SEED...
Special prices are now being quoted of 

ii 25 per cent reduction per bushel on all 
Planting Cotton Seed because we want
to encourage planting of better staple, S!

• ►

We want to sell this seed now and do not ;; 
want to carry over another year, there 
fore the reduction,

' SNYDER GIN COMPANY,
LAMBETH-ELY-ARNOLD GIN 
J. R. JOYCE &  SONS,
TRICE GIN COMPANY

\ ,

CS T A R G A
^ J ^ a k es the kitchen^

the "Show room" o f the house!

STARG AS users are proud of their 
kitchens. They like to show 

everyone that calls their beautifu l 
S t a r g a s  range with its heat-con
trolled oven . . . and their lovely gas 
refrigerator v/hich keeps food in such 
perfect condition . . .  never makes 
the slightest noise and doesn't require 
a b it of atten tion . Then 
while the wife is showing 
off the gas iron . . . friend 
husband walks over to the 
sink...  turns on the ’faucet 

. . and stands proudly by

STARGAS
EQUIPMENT 
IS SOLD ON 
ConvenienU 
TERMS . . .

Par €»0iimg, lighting, 
rtfrigtrstitm, hmting 

mnd inning.

as a cascade of hot water comes 
steaming out. And they are particu
larly glad when com pany calls at 
night, because there is a pretty gas 
light in every room to snap on. No 
nutter where you live . . . you, too, 
nuy enjoy these many conveniences 
of natural gas. Mail the coupon to

day for complete informa
tion about S t a r g a s  . . .  the 
clean, safe and economical 
fuel for everyone who lives 
beyond the reach of gas 
mains.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY
SNYDER, : : TEXAS

STARGAS STARTS W H E R E  G A S  MAINS  STOP
Please send complete information on STARGAS.
Name _________________ ■

AddreM

W ould You 
Do This?

If you owned a Ford business, 
and a man like you came in to 
see you about terms on a Ford 
Car, would you let him walk 
away or would you make it pos
sible for him to drive away?

Now, we are just as eager for 
business as you would be and 
just as much inclined to help 
every deserving man or woman 
to own a Ford.

We will make terms within 
the bounds of good business that 
are required in any case to fit 
a man’s pocket-book.

Your Model T Ford will more 
than likely be sufficient for the 
down payment; or we’ll accept 
as little as $150 as the first pay
ment.

We have made it possible for 
many, m a n y  persons to own 
Fords who really never thought 
they could.

Regardless of where you live 
or what you do, we invite you to 
come in and talk with us about 
terms you can meet. We don’t 
believe there is any need for you 
to wait another day. It is much 
easier for you to pay. while you 
ride than it is to save while you 
walk.

9

SALES AND SERVICE

Joe Strayhorn
Scurry County Dealer

. I
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Political Announcements
For Tex Assessor of Scarry County:

G EOR G E M. GAUNEU 
S T E R M N  A TAVI.OU (Re elfction) 
W. W. (W A LLA C E) M E U IU T 'r 
B E R N A R D  LONGBOTIIAM

For Tex Collector of Scurry County:
W. W. (U N C LE IW LLIE) NELSON 

A. M. M cPlIEK SO N

Fer Coaaly Clerk of Scurry County:
M ABEL Y. OKltM AN (Ue-elw tion) 
C H A R L E S J .  L E W IS

Fer Skeriff ef Scarry County:
F. M. B R O W N F IE L D  ( Ite eleetion) 
W REN  « . .MOORF,

Fer rsxaly Attorney of Scurry County:
W A R REN  DODSON (Ue-election)

Fer Superialendcnt of Scurry County Schools:
A. A. BU LLO CK  (Ke-eteetion)

Fer Treeourer of Scurry County:
hU)NA B. T IN K E R  (Ite-election)

Fer Ceunty Judge of Scurry County:
HORACE HOLLEY (U« election)
C. K. BUCHANAN

For CouunieiioBer, Precinct No. 1:
JN O . C. (LUM ) DAY (Ite-election) 
T O R R E S T  JO N E S

Fer

Fer

loner. Precinct No. 2:
H . C. FLO U RN O Y  (Ite-elecUon)

toner. Precinct No. 4:
J .  U. CO K ER
W. A. JO H N S T O N  ( Ue-elettion)

Fer Dktrkt Clerk:
L O U IS E  E. DARBY (R eelection)

Fer Reptesentative, 118th District:
J .  .M. CLAUNCH

The Snyder News Creed.
For the cause that needs nssistuiiee; 
F or the wrongs t)iat need resistance; 
For the fu tu re in the disliince,

And the kcmmI that we cnii do.

su tliick imd 80 «hciii» tlvem  ̂ days tha t one can almoat 
see tlie world through i>ag<*s and cinemas.

Fort Worth \ t .  Abilene.
I t ’s II merry fight for subscribers between the Fort 

W ortli Stur-Telcgnim and the Abilene Keporter-News. 
Tlic liiltcr impcr is steiiping pretty  hard  on the Cow- 
towu paper’s tm s. 'Ishey are both good papers. <»r W est 
Texas wouldn’t read them. H ere’s  a le tte r from the 
Teltgram , telling how very, vary cheap th a t paper could 
be olifained for four months.

What West Texas Makes, West Texas Elects.
A clipping, from the Lynn County News, we think, 

says: "\Vc arc tliiiiking of two W est Texans ju s t now 
I lint cvcrylssly out th is way ought to  supiKWt in the 
prim aries tliis summer. One is George Hbepberd of 
Swis'lw liter, rei-eiitly appointed by Governor Moody ns 
comptroller, to sius.e il Sam H. Terrell, resigned. The 
other West 'rexuii that all of U8 should sup|*ort is 
Cluirley Loeklmrt, now an employee in the sta te treasu r
e r s  offiic lit Austin. If all West T exas doesn’t give 
both tliese tine gentleineii almost uniinimous vote, we 
sliiill decide th a t West T exas ju st doesn’t  know Its 
onions, tlia t's  all.” A little  strong, but pretty  logical, 
at lli.-it.

A Great Meeting—For You.
Have you been, or are you going, to the West Texas 

I ’liiuiilier of Commerce tsmvention a t .\bi!eiie th is week
end’/ You are interested, of w urse, in the sw ia l side 
of the annniil giilhering, lint there will b«> big business 
for West Texas to attend to. I t won’t hu rt things u 
bit. and it miglit liroaden your vision, to sit In on some 
of tile s.>ssions. \  publicity story from  Abiloue remind
ed us of tin* great (Mliveiitlon.

Whal Else Did It Do, Pray Tell?
• It ruined.” T hat is the heading of an a ttractive 

ad found in an exchange on th<‘ desk. Sure enough? 
The rest of the ad’s heading is p re tty  good philosophy: 
•‘And it gave us a wonderful pnmiKiCt for a  good crop 
year I But it did not rain  us any money to  be used 
for tile next few mouths, so we should guard our ex- 
iHiises very carefully and make what money we have go 
as fur as |sissilile.”

Stories? Or Just Plain Imagination Gone Wild?
,\ lot Ilf sample stories isnne to the desk. too. The 

latest i.ne is "B et on the Blond.” How’s th is for a 
lend off for the s to ry : " I f  a horwi and a golden-haired 
girl are Isilh mimed lluinever»‘ and put in the same 
story, iliiit is sure to develop a priddem. and here It ia.” 
G nin's pietim>, liy the way, miiki>s one bi'lieve tha t sev- 
iTiil priililems might develop.

School Days—Happy-Go-Lucky Rule Days.
■\ copy of the 'Piger’s Tale, Snyder High School 

pulilication, reminds ns th a t aehisd days are a thing 
of the past until SeptenilM>r. In a way, we are glail. 
But w i'll miss the kids that <-ume by the office three 
times a day . . . and the ir cha tte r . . . and the way 
they looked into our window . . . and the way some 
of tin 111 waved a t us . . , and looked wise a t everybody.

The Weekly Dozen.
So many worthless pieces of puhlieity isime to a news

paper desk tha t the trashniini is kept hnsy emptying 
the wastebaskets. But os-nsionally comes a letter, an 
advertising eireniur, or a paper witli soinething so far 
from the ordinary walks of life that it is wortliy ,if | 
reproduction and isminient. Eleven of tliem might be 
of interest to .vf>ii.

Honest Abe Used His Head.
Here ia a  little folder from tlie Sontliwestern Bell 

Telephone Conipuny, with u "Believe it or Not" story. 
When Lincoln was appointed postniiisler of New Salem, 
Illinois, the folder says, the town hud a postmaster, 
but no post office—and Liis-oln was finaiieiidly un
able to  rent one. WJiat did he do’/ 'I'lie iniswer is in 
the 1930 alm anae of the comiiuny, whieli we have order
ed for this de.sk.

Railroads— Clippings-7-Publicity.
And here are some clippings from the dailies of sev

eral weeks ago in regard to extension of the Kitty over 
to  Snyder from Rotiin. Apiiareiitly, we are no nearer 
getting the road than we were three or four years ago. 
B ut i t  does no harm  to keep up a line and edy for a 
road, and if we huve. a goisl crop year, tlie extensinii 
would be not only iirnete-id liiit profitulde.

What to Do Tomorrow.
J u a t  a sheet of paper. It has some funny marks iii 

it .  They a re  parts  of a sehislnle one nw>niher of the 
paper force wa.s to  curry out during the wis'k. Letters
tfi write. Meeting.s to attend. .Men to see. ........ . to
compile. News stories to write. Yep— it's all in the
week’s work. I f  yon want a niillion tilings to do. and 
not tim e in which to do them i»roperly, try  rmuiiug a 
country  weekly or do ehiireh work.

Hershey Gets Its Share.
Hershey, the new crop introdiieed into .Scurry County 

by F. I. Ttiwnsend, has reee.ted Home hard kniK'ks. 
Rome .Scurry C onntians hiire plimted it. however, ,md 
think it will be siioce.ssfni, clipping from The Dallas 
News, cut out several week.s ago, tells how some of the 
doubters treated early reports of the new crop. " I t ’s 
not new,” most of them elairiied. \S’e shall see what 
we shall see.

Whither Bound? Let's Travel.
"From  Mexhsi to T erra  <lel Fnego.” “( ’om itries of 

the W orld.” 8« are two of the headings on a little 
folder advertising books and tnagnxines. One can not 
bu t read it alt. The desire for travel must be in the 
heart of us all. We w ant to go and go and go, whether 
csrcvmataooes forbid or not. Bonks and msgseinrs, 
taoviaf and talking pictures, travelers and Idi^urera are

\

West Texas Salesmanship.
.Vs a means of iiis|iiuinting the world w ith its slopin— 

"W est 'I’exas, tile Raw M aterial (hipitnl of the W orld’’—  
and thereby stim nlutc development of the te rrito ry ’s 
resoiiriss. ibe West Texas Chamber of Commerce has 
arraiigeil for a cooperative mlvertisiiig campaign to  cover 
the entire I iiited .States, in which every town and city 
in tlie di.siriet can join w ith the regional organiaation 
for individual and collective exploitation.

.\n  order lias Is’en placed l>y the W TCC for 100,000 
s l i e e ls  o f  LI lithographed stumps and for .’WO,000 four- 
color hooklet isivers as the s ta rt of the campaign. Di«- 
trilm tion o f  the stum ps aiul liooklet covers will s ta r t  a t 
the annual West Texas Chamber of Commerce conven
tion in Abilene now in session, D. A. Bandeen, general 
miinagi r, aMaiouius-s.

.Ml towns in West Texas will be asked to  use the 
stamps and Imoklets. Each local chamber of commerce 
will sell till' stam ps to business and industrial esfcabliah- 
ineiits ill the eoinmuiiity served for use on all correspond- 
en<s>.

Tlie booklet covers will have a .special color design 
willi j-iiffieient hliuiic spins' to  allow each town to  publish 
•1 distinctive pieis' of eominunity advertising  lite ra tu re  
that will have an individuality and a t the same time 
ca n y  out tlie general idea of eonnw tiiig each town using 
them with West Texas and the general campaign, to 
iidveftise tile territo ry , tlie general m anager say.s.

I’lieh o f  the 15 stum ps will ca rry  the W TCC slogan 
mid also eall attention to  some outstanding fea tu re  or 
fuel  o f  tlie section.

Approval of the plan has bt'en accorded by a large 
iinmher of eoimnereial orgutuzutioii executives in W est 
’I'exa.' and tlie cham bers of commerce of F o rt W orth, 
Ainarillo. lil I ’ liso, ,‘̂ taniford, Graham , Coleman and 
Sweetwater, together with W itnls'rly-Hubbard Agency 
of Fort W»irth, liave joined the regional organisation in 
sponsoring tlie undertaking.

.VII towns in West Texas, no m atte r how small, will 
be enaliled, Bandeen dis'lnres, through th is  tsioperative 
advertising I'litnpaign, to  issue a booklet giving inform a
tion iilmiit the commnnity, with an outlay of money that 
eim he iifforiled. 'I'he stam ps will be sold at a low 
price, hilt one which will give n margin of profit over 
the cost, and the difference will be used to pay for the 
literature, aeeording to the plan of the campaign.

Talk Gets Cheaper and Cheaper.
Wlien triins-A tlantic telephone .service was f irs t es tab 

lished it cost .$H4 to  talk three minutes to London. L ast 
.vi'iir the ra te  was retliK'ed to $.54 for three minutes. 
Now anyone may ta lk  to lyondon th ree minutes for $i)9 
which is a very low rate indeed. T he only trouble is, 
we don’t know anyone in London exi'ept Lloyd George, 
King Gisirge and the Prince of Wales, and none of 
them knows ns.

Last week tlie London I>aily Mail ealled up Governor 
I'mi Missiy on the long distian<s> telephone and inquired 
iihoiit the Sherman riot, ashing if siieh vKS'urretwes were 
freipient. It was almost noon in Ijondnn, and they had 
to  gel Governor .Moody out of lied a t around 5 :00  o’clock 
to la lk ’ the call.— Do I,eon Free Press.

( ’onduetor— "C an’t you see th a t sign, ‘No Nmoklng‘7” 
Passenger— ".Sure, hut you can’t pay any attention  to 

everything yon see. T h a t other sign says, ‘W ear Gooaanl 
Carsuts’ but 1 couldn’t do it.” '

fOCK> A R e  ♦© ANXI00>
TO CR T t o  T H »  TOf» TMRV'
w e v c p  F IN D  o i r r  h o w  m u c h  
FU N  •yoo CAN HAVE AT T H E .  
•o n rro M  o r  T H E  L A D D E R . # /

Memorial Day.
Once again, in the eourst* of time, 

the nation ]>auses for u day, set upart 
in the honor of, and to eoininenioriite, 
the brave sons of this rfpiiblie w h o  
have, 111 the past, .sacrificed their lives 
im, the a lta r  of liberty.

I t  would he tragic indeed if those 
of us now living, who have enjoy-d 
the blessings pf u gp 'af nation, should 
forget the supreme is>rvieo th a t has 
bt'eii rendered, and allow the dead 
past to bury glorious heroism and 
noble patriotism .

The blind worship of war, now 
gra-limlly being disivirded, shoiilH not 
be confused w'ith the proper retsigni- 
♦ion of du ty  well perfornnsi, or hinder 
«  grateful people in jiaying homage 
to  those who respoiidisl in the hour 
of national peril. W hatever may be 
ou r idea about the abvlition of war 
the men who gave themselves t«i meet 
dangerous emergencies deserve the 
appreciation of their posterity.

The Rnyder News joins with its 
readers in culling n ttentiou to  the 
purpose of Memorial Day and gladly 
halts in its Iab«>r to direct piiblie 
attention to  the v irtue and vlilor of 
Aineriivan soldiers, sailors and ma
rines. M ay thos«‘ of us. now living 
in peace, practice in daily life the 
same patrio tic  impulses which moved 
them and  nnselfishly give ourselves to 
the serv in ' of our sta te  uiid nation, 
to the end that this i-epublie shall 
well and triil.v Is', "of the people, by 
the people and for the is-ople."

Another Nuggret.
A certain  breeder of dairy  eattle 

in one of the southern sta tes is dis
tinguished fur two things— the ex- 
(s'llent quality  of his eattle  and his 
relentless inalstenoe on his hireil 
hands keeping busy. A negro I'unie 
to him one dsy  and applied for a job 
as milker.

“ You don 't look to me like a nigger 
tha t w ants a ateady job,” replied the 
dairym an, eyeing him critically.

“ Yassuh, buss. Ah w ants a stiddy 
job.”

“ Well, go to work, then, but I ’m 
telling you, I don’t like your looks."

The negro went, and found th a t he 
not only had to  milk tw enty cows, 
hut eare for the milk, wash the uteri- 
siU, curry  the cows and feed them, 
clean the sta lls and drive the cows tn 
and from the pasture. In  fact, he 
put ill about eighteen tumrs a day. 
He was game, though, nud stayed 
with it for two mouths. Then he 
gnve notii'e.

" I  knew it!  I knew i t ! ” railed 
the dairym an. "1 knew you didn’t 
want a  steady job, you no-aoi'ount 
n iw 'a l!’’
‘ ‘‘Yassuh, boss. Ah does." protested 

the darky, "bu t you’s been layin’ me 
off six hours ever’ night.’’

hus-
•Hns

Hearing nothing bi'low, the 
band called down to his w ife : 

j tha t old gossip gone yet?"
The woman was still there. Mrs. 

Horn, however, was equal tv* the emer
gency.

"Yes, dear," she answered, "she 
left nearly a  hslf hour ago. Mrs. 
CopWn is here now.”

A Strange Tail.
A wvtman arriv ing  in this country 

a fte r  a short visit to Euroi*e was 
asksd the usual question by the cus
toms official at the p o r t : "A nything 
to declare, inadiiin?”

"No," she. in|lt<'d. 'oweetly, “noth
ing.”

"Then, n>adam." siiivi the official, 
"am  1 to  take it th a t the fu r tail 
hanging down under your vsiut is your 
ow n?”

T hus it is tha t many liars are ree-
ognixed by th e ir  impnibnlile tiilv's and
by this rea.<ion are rendered almoat
harmless. B ut we still have with ,m«•
the many fancy lia rs not so easily 
detectv'd. Wie dvi not refer now to the 
mere “fn iic ifur’ lia r or “ romuiievr" 
who yarns wildly of his strange ex
ploits o r past avs'omplishmentH, but 
ra the r to  the mun who might Ih- 
called a good lia r if such u use of 
words is perm issnble; or, perhaps, 
we should .say an accomplished or 
a rtis tic  lia r—vine of thosi' fellows 
whvi yv>u might easily bv'lieve, yet 
once detected in a lie. leuvv's you un 
certain  ever afte r whether he is te ll
ing you the tru th  or merely w hat he 
would have you. for his own ends, 
believe.

I t  vxx*tirs to  us th a t liars of this 
category are fiiiulainentslly vmwards 
who, being unwilling tn face facts, 
to  assum e responsibility for their acts 
o r omissions, seek eov'er in mil ru th 
ful statem ents. Moral I'owiirds are 

I

of little use either in tim es of w ar or 
IM'av'c, and we knviw of no employer 
who would not fa r ra ther have a 
frank aekiiowledgment of erro r from 
an eraplviyee than an u n tru th fu l ex
cuse, an “alibi" passing the fau lt on 
to another, o r a m isstatem ent to  hide 
existing facts. You, naturally , have 
to adm ire a man who will stand up 
and own th a t he is wrong, even 
though you may have to  "fire” him 
in spite of your adm iration.

L iars seldom Ivvarn, fv>r they think 
it easier to  lie out of the ir incompe
tence than, through study and appli- 
vutioii, to  m aster the ir w o rk ; .vet we 
believe th a t lying is a growing habit 
which many a young man and young 
woman must com bat if  they would 
not bevome of snmll value in the bus
iness world.

The man who thinks he can be- 
oomv> a ehronlv! lia r and "get away 
w ith i t ” ia deceiving himself, for soon
er or la te r some fu rry  ta le  will show 
below his coat, MS in the case of the 
lady traveler, and be will not only 
bo known as a lia r but recognized us 
an asa.— Southw estern Ambiiss.sdor.

Constrticttve Criticism
Com plaint ia frequent tha t such 

and such a man is unduly or un ju st
ly sharp in his eritieisins of inethiHls. 
enterprises or even of people.

'I'be vsinipluint is iilinost always 
th a t the criticism  is not eonslriietivi' 
in that the critic  offers no pnrtieiilui 
solution of the problem his eritieisni 
creates. But is not all eritivism eim- 
Ktruetive? Can we ex|ieet keen, cap
able and busy |H>ople who perhaps 
senav' sonu'thiiig wrong to wnste their 
time devolving methods for the eliiiii- 
natioii of evil or the solntion of the 
problems wbiv'b are not vif their own 
making or concern? Is  it not enough 
that they direx't them to our utteiiti.i;i 
o r to  the attention of others?

We. (xiii ignore the iiniiitelligent or 
lliouglitless, but wlieii we, our meth
ods or eiiteriirises are criticised by 
an intelligent and eapubh' imrson, 
tile eritieisni itself slnndd prove eoii- 
stnietive, setting us to the task of 
finding wherein they nmy have sens
ed oiir ineffeeliveness. Offie,' Cat.

It is good to have iitoiiey atid the 
thing.s that money can buy, liut i t ’s 
good, tisi, to eh ek lip once in a whil" 
and make sure you Imvi-ii't lost the 
things tliat money eiin’t liny.—George 
Ilornee ieirimer.

\Ve nseil to he ambitious to go 
from const to emist ; now we are sa t
isfied if we get from eiirli to  curb.— 
'I'he New York.

Play Ball
IL arE  M o n ey !

A home to run to is a winner, whether in 
baseball or married life. To have money 
in the bank is sure way to “make home.”

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW!

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Snyder, Texas

“Home of the 
’ Thrifty”

’m m n TKINKI

HAVXMOfOYI HAVEMONEYl

Good
P r in tin g

—Costs Less

There U an old saw . . . 
“WhateTer n worth doing it 
worth doing well.” Especially 
is this true of printing. . . . 
Printtny, handled at we know 
how to do the work, is a 
yeod iuTestment of money!

LET US SHOW YOU 
HOW WE CAN IMPROVE 

YOUR PRESENT

L E T T E R H E A D S
STA TEM EN TS

C IR C U LA R S
F O l.D E R S

CARDS

t§ t
We know that we can 

rove to you that 
Printing Costs Lest!G oocT

When Spring Breezes Cease . . . 
Then is the time to get an

Electric Fan
H ot summer days and uncomfortably warm nights have ar

rived. This typical Texas weather will continue from now until 
the latter part of September, or almost four months.

When natural breezes cease, an electric fan brings freedom from 
heat, in the home, in the office, in the store.

Economical to use (tw o full hours for less than one cent) and 
built for long service (20 years of average use) an electric fan adds 
to human com fort and relieves summer fatigue.

A wide range of electric fans of well-known manufacturers can 
be seen in our sales office. A fan will be delivered to your home 
for a small down payment, the rest payable in monthly inst.!!!- 
mencs with your electric service bill. Fans are priced from $ S up.

YiMM im »m ihm Tmmm» .S«ri»4r« Cmmpmmy r a d io  p fo n ro m
omrk T u otdm y rron im g MtOO •*rl4»rlt 09 f  ITII IP , f o r t  W orth.

Texas Electric Service Compaiig
^^Electricity is your Servant^*

\



Fourth Installment
W H A T HAS (iOXK ItKKMHIO

A Ix^uiitiful yt>uuK womuu fiixts her- 
iH'lf on th(‘ iiidowalk in u hIm iik** city. 
Shi' cun not reincinln'r licr nniiic or 
when* fchc cninc from. She hu.s noth 
ili|f in her purse to tell herself wlio 
she is. A youii); nuin who hits seen 
her In the hotel where she is stopping 
uotiis's her and tiikes her to the hotel 
iu u cub. There they find tlial she 
retcistered. in French, ns “Miss Eve 
Nobody of Nowhere." The clerk bus 
been cailinx her “ Miss l ‘ursons.” 'I'lie 
youni; niaii tells her stie is in New 
York. Tlis name is Erie Ilum ilton of 
t'hiisiKo. .She is terrified nt her loss 
of memory. He asks his friend, Mr. 
( 'a rrick . u nerve siM*eiulist. to  cull nt 
the hotel. Mr. fa r r ic k  talks en'snir- 
uKinttly, but says he will send a nuise 
to  stay w ith the mysterious ".Miss 
1’arson.s” tha t nittbt.

“ Miss N’ohody'* listen* while Iluinil- 
ton tells her what the dis'tor has su'd, 
then steps into u n o th e r‘n«>m. When 
the nurse urriw 's. the girl has vani.sh- 
ed from the hotel I

Now go on with the st4>r>'—
Miss .\dnm s remained iti the tax i

cab at the d u b  dis.r while Hamilton 
went into the clnb-house and inter 
viewisl. in a small re«eption nsm i. a 
)uiychialrist who was at first some
what n se iitfu l and then deeply iic 
terested. The C ikmI Sam aritan was 
siMithed by the ilistsrtery that the doc
tor’s surpi^si* over the patient s dis- 
apiM'urnnci' was as great us his own. 
T o Hamilton the suspicion that his 
careli-ssness was responsibli* for tin* 
girl’s flight had b**en the tu rn  of tin* 
screw.

••She left this for you." he ended 
taking the envelope from his pis-ke* 
and handing it over. • 'I’ln hopim; 
there’s Bomo clue in it."

Mis-tor Carrick opened the envelope. 
I t  contained a blank sheet of paper 
and a iMUik-note for twenty dollars.

He dropped the cuvelo|a* and pup**r 
on the floor and Ilum ilton bent and 
picked them up.

"M ay 1 have these?" he asked, and 
put them into his piK-ket without 
waiting for permission.

C’arrick  got np and strolled around 
the room, in the manner of men who 
think best on their feet.

••You’re sure no one elai* called on 
her, and tha t she didn’t re<*pive any

'I’hey do iiueer things when they’re iu j larger fee than the cot-briugiug ju*ti- 
that sta te ."  I i ’ed, while with an increasing trem or

• He ismldn’t help much." Ilum ilton I she considered what the encuuntor 
reportisl to .Miss Adams. "W here inight mean to  her. Tb<* young French- 
sluill 1 have the driver take you?" | miin would earn much more than a

She gave him her address and he 
paid the ehanffeur in advam c, lulding, 
on u sudden memory, the umonnt due 
for u night’s service. It was u com- j 
fort to watch the taxieah vanish to
ward F ifth  Avenue. He hud a fra n 
tic wish to Im* alone, to lM*gin his 
quest at otv'-o. In u case like th is
every minute cxmnti'd. H u t—where |
could he bi‘gin? |

t 'u rrii 'k ’s club was in the Forties, | 
off llriNidway, and the roar of th* 
city came to  Hamilton from every | 
side as ho stoisl at the curb for *t 
inome'it, IiMikiug around for unother 
fuxieab. •

Whiit a damned heartless world it i 
w a s ! There was a mmm in the sky— i 
II fat inmm. whii'h seemed to  In* leering'' 
down at him . . . This town was an | 
awful plais* for a helpless girl to Is* 
alone, at night . . . "M iss NoImhIv , 
from Nowhere" . . . and she had ism- I 
fes.sed rhat she hadn’t brought mm-h ' 
mmiey . . .  j

“ tiiMll" he hreuthi**]. It was n s ' 
near a prayer ns any he had altered  i 
siuio he was n very irttle ls>y.

,\s if in answer to  it a calming I 
memory eame to  him. He saw her as ! 
she hud Iie4‘ii in the park, a* she bad ; 
Iwen with hiia, as she Tiad been with 
the diM-tor . . . thinking clearly, de
riding swiftly . . . terrified, yes. but 1 
"holding fast"  in a situation tha t 
would have appalled the stroiigi‘st 
so u l: and his nerves steadieil. She * 
was fighting w ith her buck to  a blank 
wall, but even in thoac few hours she | 
had o|iened new windows of life to | 
him. and he hud gained in uuderstaiul- 
ing. He would find her.

He leaned forw ard and gave to  the j 
wuiliiig ilriver the address of a news- | 
papi r on whose stu ff was one of his } 
friends. ]

When Eve left her visitor in her 
hotel sitting-riMim and went into her j 
iM’ilriMiin. sup|>osedly to get ready for j 
the nurse, she ulment-miiidedly tri|iped  | 
over a proj«*ctilig end of the <*ot she 
had ordered. The little episode under- i 
lined her diead of the night, and she j 
stiHsI staring  a t the cot us if already | 
she saw its )K*cu|mut there. I t was i

fittv-cent tip  before their interview 
endc (I, but the*instinct u( caution de

veloped in tier during the post few 
hours made tier quiet her siagiug 
nerves and muvu slowly.- '

"A nd you have remembered my 
nsm e all th is  tim e?” she ssked, in a 
voice she vainly tried to  keep steady.

The young porter, however, observ
ed luuthiug unusual about it. for here 
the entente between them, so agree
able up till now, ex|>erieMc«d a sudden 
chill. B e flushed and stammered. I t  
was inorcdlble; i t  woa unpardonable; 
he abased himself before h er; but the 
fa r t was th a t for the moment he did 
not remember Sfademoiselle's name. 
H er face, of course, one would never 
forget. Even though he himself had 
been s  mere buy of seventeen when he 
last saw it, had he not remembered 
it a t  once, afte r four years? Eve let

the flow of "compliments pour forth. 
H er mind was working clearly asd  
rapidly.. Hhe hud merely intended to 
get away from the hotel, w ithout 
knowing bow she was going to do it. 
Now she realised th a t th is youth could 
help her and th a t she must establish 
a  relationship between them which 
would enable her to  keep in touch 
with him. M entally she considered a 
plan while her brain subconsciously 
registered w hat the porter was saying.

Undoubtedly, he assured her, the 
name would come to him a t any min
ute. This, she knew, was possible. 
Sooner or la te r bs ought to recall 
th a t name, l/e  might recall, tocj, if 
he did not now remember thorn, the 
names of the friends to  wborn ho had 
carried those notes, the names of

friends who had come to see fasr, epi- 
stnlos of the life she had lived iu 
I'uris— all or any of which, when hr 
told them to her, could ho the clue* 
she Mooded. Yes, in those gesticulat
ing and not ovor-c!eun young hand* 
might lie the strings thu t would Inad 
her buck into tho normal world.

“ W hat is your numo?’’ she abruptly 
asked him.

“ .Marcel (.'hurpi iitier, mademoiselle,’’ 
he told her.

"Liston, -Murccll,” she soid, still in 
bis own lungnage. “ Listen uttvutlvo- 
ly, 1 have a plan and (lei'liupH you 
cun help mo. If yon oun, 1 know 
yon will, for wo wore scquuiutuucos 
in Fruncs." She stoppid  with a ges
ture, his eager asBiirume liMikcd uii- 
deratandingly iit his hrighteniiig t'nee,

uud went o n : "IWaides, I  wiJI, of 
course, pay you wall for uny time and 
trouble you give to my service.

*"I dosire to leave th is hotel, M .o-. 
eel,’’ she continued, “and to fidd a 
new home in this city. I  must, of 
course, see the clerk and pay hli- 
wheu I go. Hut there are reii.'o>ii* 
why 1 wish no one to  know wberr I 
am, except you. Too. I  am sure. 1 
can tru s t.” ,

The tribu ts, she won glad to  oh 
serve, left him almoot apeechles.s.

“W hat I  con do for Mademoiselh- 
will be dune," was all he oomld bring 
out. hia black eyas avid w ith interi.it.

“T hank you. Then tell me, fir-it. 
do }oD know of a good place where 1

tcxmtlnued ou next page)

*And you have remembered my name all this time?” the asked, in a 
voice which the vainly tried to keep steady.

telephone message?" he nsked at last.
"N ot to my knowledge. The tele

phone wa.s in the sitting-room where 
1 wH.s reading, so I ’d luivc heard it, 
and I HUiipose any curd or guest would 
liave come to the sitting-room d<K>r,’’ 
Hamilton said.

"I'rohably,” Oarick took another 
tu n i, while H am ilton sat still and 
gloomily wat<*hed him.

“Then w hat’s back of i t? "  he m ut
tered. “ J u s t  panic? In  her condition 
she might easily have lK‘en afraid  of 
me, and of the nurse, too ; but I got 
n strong impression tha t she Imd <sm- 
fideins* in yon." He .stopped and met 
H am ilton’s eyes with a sudden keenly 
profession l(M»k. "Yon felt thut, tfsi, 
didn’t  you?"

•‘Yes, I did. I t  touched me very 
rnueh. I t ’s one of the things that 
makes me feel th a t I can’t let her 
down,” H am ilton adm itted. I ’ve sim 
ply got to  fiinl her and be sure she's 
all right."

Carrick notided.
“ I t ’s going to be u big job to find 

her,” he prodirted. "And I'm  afraid 
i t ’s a job where I can ’t help you 
much. I.ieft to  herself, she’ll give 
sanitorium-s ansi diH*tors and nurst*s 
the widest kind of Imrth.’’

There seemed nothing more to sa.v, 
but for u moment longer they fnts'd 
ea<*h other nne«‘rtninly. Th«>n H am il
ton straightened his shoulders with a 
gesture his intim ates would have rec
ognised ns eharm 'teristic of him in 
moment.* of final decision.

" I ’ll tackle it,” he announced, re
ferring to the “ big job."

“H ood!’’ sail! the doctor, heartily. 
"And keep me posted," he ad<led, not 
quite BO heartily, for ( 'a rrick  was a 
man hard-driven by his prnctHx*. "Let 
ui* know if I can be of any us«'.’’

They shook hands.
"H ette r go a little more fully into 

all the details of her leaving the 
hotel," w as Oorrick’s fituil advicie. 
"In terv iew  everyone who could pos
sibly havo teen her o r tslkeo to  her.

in i>la<*e, the ehambernMiid had gone, 
the r<Mun was in order, and the oi)po- 
site door of the bedroom, whU-h lisl 
into a rear hall of the hotel, was just 
closing on tho modest exit of the por
ter. She stopped the man with u 
word, a ready hand mechanically 
reaching jiito her hand-bug for her 
inirst*. He was a young Frenchm an, 
aivd us he came buck into the room in 
answer to her summons his expectant 
smile Huddeidy broiidenod into a look 
of pleased nsstgiiition.

“ rj(H>d evening, mademoiselle," he 
said w ith the eogerne-ss of a lonely 
person who sees a fnmilinr face in a 
strange land ; and he added in French 
rather blankly, ns he caught her ex
pression of surprise, “H ut Mademoi
selle <loes not remember me?"

"N o doubt I  should do so." Eve 
nnswerod in his own tongue, and again 
he smiled and brightened. “ Ju s t 
where <lid you see me?" she nsked.

He began to explain, volubly and 
happily, etn-hunted, it was clear, by 
this unexpected encounter w ith a for
mer patron, and iM*rhui>s foreseeing. 
t(M), agreeable possibilities of fees in 
the new association. They were stanil- 
ing near the entrance he liad used, 

•and with a gesture she drew him over 
the threshold and out in to  the hall, 
(■losing the door bt'hind them.

I t  was in P aris they had met, tho 
porter explained, in the little  Hotel 
Voltaire of the (Jnai Voltaire on the 
left Isink, when Mndem<fi»<‘lle had 
spent the w inter there three . . . no, 
it was four years ago. I t  was not 
suriirising th a t Mademoiselle did not 
rememl>er him, he humbly adndtted. 
Ho himself had then been of an un
imaginable unimportams*— not even 
her waiter, but merely a w aiter’s boy. 
S till, ̂  in tha t lowly capacity, he had 
dally seen Mademoiselle, and once or 
twice had done small service* for her 
such as carrying notes to  her friends.

IVspite his (Ssllic (ourteay, i t  was 
clearly th a t he was disappointed by 
her failure to recognise him, and Rve 
•ought to soothe bis hu rt pride by a

i n

W E URGE YOU T O '"
%

H e a r  M r .  M e s e r

A t the City Auditorium^

Thursday, June 5th
W hen He Speaks on the

GOVERNMENT’S COTTON
MARKETING PLAN

Who Mr. Moser Is
Mr. C. O. Moser is Vice President of 

the American Cotton Cooperative Mar
keting Association, which is the Govern 
ment's Cotton Sales Agency. He is 
probably the best informed man in Texas 
concerning, our cotton problems.

We do not hesitate to recommend the 
Government's plan to our customers. We 
feel that we should inform ourselves on 
every plan and program which has for 
its purpose the bettering of farm condi
tions—for when the farmer prospers, we 
prosper; .and when he suffers, we are 
likewise affected.

HELP MR. MOSER TO HELP YOU!

Our Cotton Market
The Government’s plan is to locate 

branch offices in leading cotton centers, 
and Mr. Moser has indicated that one of 
these will probably be located in Scurry 
County. Such an office would give our 
farmers the same advantages of price 
and marketing as are afforded the larg
er cotton centers of the South.

Scurry County's response when Mr. 
Moser speaks here on Thursday, June 5, 
will largely determine whether we will 
get a branch office and with, it the best 
possible price for our cotton at market
ing time next Fall.

SCURRY NEEDS A BRANCH OFFICE!

The First State Bank & Trust Co. 
The Snyder National Bank



Business Manager of
Band Thanks Snyder
U, B. 8 and«fer, buMueioi managpr I 

r>f the Sinuiloiiii 1 ’ iiiv»‘rnlly Cowboy i 
Abiblu^ writ(« a lottcr of 

thanks to tbo CJkuutbor of Commons 
I'ur tho nvfintiou itiveii th«- fiimoini 
KM>up o f muwioiaua during tbulr re
cent concert tour.

The band waa trcattvl royally in 
<‘\ory  rfbt*«"t. a<'eordiui; to Mr. tSnn- 
lieftT. X large crowd heard the band 
during . ita'aftenuM>u rsmeert oi» the 
liM'al !U|uare.

Many from Snyder 
Fish at Sweetwater

M iss  N o b o d y  
from Nowhere
It) M .IZ A IIK T II JO K IIA N .

Several Snyder fiabermen have 
dune the ir bit to  awell the total fish
ing perm its at Lake Trammel, Swee»- 
WMtir, to J44S fo r the first IR days 
of May.

H'lie municipal lake near the Xolan 
Comity town is said to Iv alive with 
eru|)pie and other fish, niid praetieal- 
Iv all those who have gone from here 
report fine catches.

STA TEM K X T ttK  OW'NKHSIf l l ‘, 
MANAGK.%IENT, FrTC.

Kequirrd by the A rt of CoiigresH of 
August 24, 1212. of The .Snyder News 
Pul.Kshad Weekly a t Snyder, Texas, 
for April 1, IKiO;

S tate  of Texas,
t'ouu ty  of Seurry, ae.
Before me. a notary public in and 

for the sta te  and <s>unty afurennid, 
personally apiN-ared W illard Jimes, 
who, having been duly sworn u»'is»rd- 
ing lo low. de|MHU>s and says that Im- 
is the buaiiu-aa manager of The Sny
der News, and th a t the following is. 
to the best of hia knowledge and ls‘- 
lief, a true  statem ent of the owner
ship. managemeiit, etc. of the .ifore- 
said publication for the date ahi>wn 
in the above caption , required by the 
Act of August 24. 1912, emlwHlied in 
Sw tion 411, Postal Laws and Ilegula- 
tioiis, printed on the reverse of this 
form, to -w it:

1. —T hat the names and aihlresses 
of the publishers, editor and business 
manager a re :  Publishers, .tones k  
.Smyth, Snyder, T exas: eilitor, .1. C. 
Smyth. Snyder, T ex as; business mail' 
ager, W illard Jones, Snyder. Texas.

2. —^n'liat the owner is : ( I f  owned 
by a <sir|N>ration, its name and a<l<ln-ss 
must be stated and also imnn-diately 
thereunder the names and addresses 
of Kt(H-kholders owning or holding one 
IH-r cunt or more of to tal uinount of 
st(M-k. I f  not owiiikI by a «s>ri>ora- 
tioii. the names and addresses of the 
iinlividual owners must l»> given. If  
owned by a firm , M>iii|>aiiy or other 
unincorporated isunern , its name and 
address, as well us those of each in
dividual membi-r. must Is- given.) 
Jones fc Smyth, Snyder, Texas.

it.—T h a t the known bondholders, 
m ortgage's and othi-r sis-urity hold-1 
ITS owning or bidding one per ••ent 
or more of the to ta l amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities, a re : 
.lames A. Autry, Snyder. Texius; In- 
tertyiic CoriKiratiou, IlnMiklyn, New 
York.

4.—T hat the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own
ers. stockholders and security hold
ers. if any. contain not only the list 
of stockholders and .sei-urity holders 
ns (hey appear upon the biMiks of the 
isiiiipany but also, in cases where the 
stiM'kholder or seeurity bolder iipiH-ars 
upon the iKMik.s of the om|taiiy as 
trustee or ill any other fiduciary re- 
Latioii, the name of the imtsoii  or I'or- 
porution for whom such triistis' Is 
acting, is given; also that the siiid 
two paragraiihs contain statem ents 
enxhraciiig a ffian t’s full knowledge 
null belief as to the cireum stani'cs and 
ivnditions ut^der which stis'kliolders 
mill security  holders who do not uji- 
pciir upon the books of the ismipiiny 
.as trustees, hold s to 'k  anil si-eurities 
in a I'apacity other thnn that of a 
Isma fide ow ner; and this affiant 
has no reason to  hi lieve that any other 
person, assiM'iatiiiii or (sirporation has 
any in terest direct or ind ins 't in the 
said stocks, bands or other securi
ties than as so stated by him.

W IL L A R D  .TONF.S,.
Business M anager, Snyder News.
Sworn to and Kiib.scribi>d bi'fore me 

this Tith day of April, 19.‘I0,
S. T. MLZA. N otary Pnldie. 

(My eommissioii expires June .TO. lO.'ll

(isintinued from prissd iug  page)

can go and life?—one whk'h is  not 
ex|iensivc,” shi' added. *‘A iilata wim
ple and clean and resp 'clable, lik" 
the little hotel yon »peak of in Paris."

She took it for grunted th a t the 
little  hotel in P aris hud these quali
ties, and apiiureutly she was right, 
for Man-el nodded and gave him silf 
to ostentutioUB thought.

He bud been in the city  less than 
half a year, and he had little  kuowl- 
edg of either hotels gr lodging-houses; 
but now he remembered aometbiug. A 
friend of his. he told her, was the 
jan ito r of a downtown house which 
had little aiiartm eiits of two or three 
riMims—a sitting-room, bedroom, even 
n bathriHim, uuil of a price very rea- 
Konablc.

Kve came to  a prom pt deciaion. She 
went back into tlw le'drrsiin and re
turned w i'h  a sheet of iiaper and a 
liencil.

“W rite the address for me,” ahe 
direi'ted, “and your full name, too. 1 
will go and look at the house you 
spisik of. If I do not settle then*. I 
will let you know. I'liless you hear 
from me, isime there at eight tomor
row evening. I desire to  have a long 
talk with you."

She tiKik the slip he gave her and 
handed him five dollars.

“Remember," shi- warned, *T am 
trusting  you. Not a word to  anyone.”

Marcel took the bank-note and slow
ly iMK’keted i t  H is face was very 
serious. I t was odd—all thia. There 
was much in it be did not understand. 
She bad uot been thus in Paris, lin t 
he would iH'rve the lady to the best 
of his ability.

Eve packed in seven minutes.
She was out of the hotel twenty- 

three m inutes after she had left Ham 
ilton. She walked acrosa to the next 
iiveiine and picked up a taxicab.

(('ontinued Next Week)
- .............. .. ■ »  — ............... -

Post C. C. Men Meet
Snyder Business Men
An cnthusiaHtic sp irit was shown 

Moiulny when bs-al ixmiinitti'emen of 
tin* CbumbiT of Oommcrce, composed 
of Dr. Surniaii. I ra  l a r  Ihn-kworth, 
liny S|s>ck anil (leorge Samson, met 
with the Snyder orgunixatioii to  dis
cuss the Texas-made product cam- 
|iaign, wliicli onr tswly h.is put over 
ill a big way.

“ Not enough em phasis can be put 
nil the importance of the Texas prod- 
iK-t," was the stuti-ment mu>i<- t., .. . 
of our ri'iircHenta lives and Snyder 
t'ham bi'r of ('ominerce men heartily  
agreed.

The iSnydiT organisation is  one of 
the most enthusiastic groups that 
have w ritten to  the secretary endors
ing the campulgTi and are  falling right 
ill line w ith the idea.— Post Dispatch.

Nelson Declares He 
Can Render Service 
In Official Capacity

Expressions have come to my hear
ing that Scurry County citiseus can 
not be given «ompi'tent service if I 
am elected to the office of tax  coUa> 
lor, on account of my sight. As evi
dence IIS to what is being done else
where in Texas, 1 reprodm-e a ie t t ir  
here from J im  L. Mc-Oall, prominent 
lawyer of W eatherford, which is self- 
explanatory, “I ’n d e  IJilly” Nelson.

“To Whom I t  May C onceru :
“T h is is to certify th a t 1 am well 

uixluaint--.; with Dan AV’. Carroll, a 
resident of Parker County. Texas, 
who is now serving his second term 
as tax ifsillei'tor of P ark er County. 
Texas, and ruiiiiiiig for a th ird  te rn . 
He is totally blind.

“Mr. Carroll is a m an of fine chai- 
acter, kind and courti'otis, and seems 
to have given the is'ople satisfaction 
during the term of bis office. He has 
always made it a point to  have quali
fied deputies to assist him in his 
work, and so fa r as I know or have 
ever heard, there has been no oom- 
pliiiiit in an way as to  his services 
u.s tax collei'tor. Yours truly, 
(m lv.lc) J IM  L. McCALI>.

Court House Square 
At Snyder Beautified
Recent rains, plus continuous w at

ering, havu traiisfi;|ined the ixiurt 
house square at Snyder into one of 
the iiMiKt aMra<'tivr spots in th is sis*- 
tiou of the slate . The first rem ark 
made by strangers about Snyder is 
that eleaiiliiieiis of the entire town 
and che attractiveiiigu, of the S(|iiarc 
are oiitsLunding virtues.

Practically all the .trees on the 
law'll were closely trimm ed several 
months ago, and they have all come 
out already to make thick foliage.

KEEP PULLET ON 
FULL FEED

By County Afont W. 0. Lofan

Pullets should have plenry of r<Kim, 
j plenty of shade and eistl water.

ITillets do ra the r well on heavy 
grain feeding through the summer, 
and the old hens should have ohiy 
light grain feeding. The most desir
able way to develop pullets is to fe.sl 
grain and growing mash in hoppers. 
The grain and mssh b<»ppers should 
be the same sise, giving ea<-h itulDt 
one inch fts'diiig space on mash bop- 
l>er and the same on grain ho|iper. 
The hoppers should Ih> in the shade, 
and nut in growing sudsn grass is 
a good place, with w ater istiivesiient. 
and the pullets should not be allowed 
to run with old hens.

There is little  danger of getting 
pullets to fatten  if fed uii s ta rtin g  
mash and then growing mash. Late 
hatched and aoiiie of the early hatch
ed pullets will need full grain ration 
if they are large enough and ready 
to s ta rt laying in OctotM-r.

A ver|r go<id grain ration  would 
b e ; MiU) or kaffir, DO isHitids; wheat, 
2D pounds; outs, 2D pounds—-well 
mixed and kept in hop|K-r a t all times 
for pullets. Rome fellows like t o , 
use yellow lairn, and in that i-use 
use corn and inilo or kiiffir in <>quul | 
luirts of .TO iHiunds each, and wheat j 
and oats, 20 isiuiida each. |

------------

GANNAWAY NEWS
Mrf. E. E. Morgan. Cor.

Sebol closed Thursday with a pic
nic on tb« Joyce Hunch.

A. P. (laiinaw ay, who has been 
ill. is much improved at th is  w riting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed W right spent
Saturday night with M r. and Mrs. 
Jim  AVright.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. .T. Alorgau of
Hobbs spent Sunday in the K. K.
Morgan home.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. T . Meeks and
family spent Sunday In the A. P.

I Gaiiiiaway home.
I T he i>arty a t  the home of W . T .
I .Meeks S aturday  night was enjoyed 

by a large crowd.
Misses R uth AA'right, E lla  Mac D a

vis aud UilHc Morgan spent Sunday 
ill the E. E. Morgan home.

A. Bulluck, Guinn Moure and 
W. M. MePheraoii attended the pic
nic T hursday a t the Joyce Ranch.

I Mr, and Mrs. S. P  Davia and fam- 
! ily and brother, J im  Davia aud fain- 
i ily H|>ent Sunday in the O. C. Diddle I home.

M'iases E lla Mae Davis, Ovella 
Ganiiaway, R uth AA’right, Nadine and 
la.rena AVIhlle and Lillian Holdridge 
s|ieiit Tuesday with Miss M arie 
Casey.

LOSSES ev FIRE 
SHOWIIKREASE
Eire losses in Texas for the iiiontli 

of April, 19:(9, ummiiited to  nearly a 
million and a half dollars, mx-ordiiig 
to reports just re<eived by The News 
from J . W. la ''W e es .', sta te  fire in- 
su raim ' conimisaioner. His rc|iorl i'l 
full follows :

In  the first column of the table the 
numbi'r of fires reistrteil to  the stilt, 
fire marshal is given, then the eiiiiM' 
of the fire, and uinount of loss.

1(1 Defex-tiva flu e ............... 2 (t,M4K.’!ll
40 E lectric ity ....................  (JS,04!).n
14 Exploaioiis., ................ •J.’l.OTB.SS
96 1%tiM>Burea....................  162..D47.27

4 G a s .................................. 7.S,V).00
;t2 Bncendlary....................  67.7‘2.’l.S<i
2 H ot grease, oil, e tc . ..  4.D,t>0
4 Lightlying......................  96.09K.9;!

,D1 M atches and smoking. 46.147.<MI
4 G rass f ire s ....................  410.<bl |

11 Mis«'. known i-auses.. 17..‘I,'>4.1.T
II) ()|M*n ligh ts..................  ‘2,S.’M1.0*l
11 Petroleum and prod.. 15,KKi.7T
11 Rubbish and l i t t e r . . .  2.07S.0»>

3 S parks from mBcbiiies 4,D.T4t.*Mi
29 Sparks on r<s*f...........  D.SS.T.!H>

7 SiKintancoiis ♦•omb.... 9,U71..TO
S.'i Stoves, pi|M'K, et< '.... 47.1<l7.2ti^

27D I'nknow ii x-aiiM's.........  DD,’I,.‘S,D.'!.S.T

682 T o ta l.........................$ l,# i:i7 .<16:1.74

Vacant house fires seem to Is- on 
the increase in Texas in spite of the 
fact tha t the Texas F ire liisiiran.-e 
l)c |iartinen t is making a s|>eciul effort 
to rexlins' this class of fin'S. T he 
April fire r*‘lM»rt as made by the fire 
m arshals of the various i-ities and 
towns of Texas shows that there were 
.DO vacant house Tires during tli" 
mouth of April. Forty-eight of thesi> 
were ill dwellings, th irty  of whk-h 
ap|M'»r to h a i r  Iss'ii ^eiivily over- 
insured. Five vax-Hiit ilwelliiig fires 
oex-urred in small shucks whix'h were

nil' ■iiisiii.'i d. .Some of ihw ropoi ts 
made by fire m arshals of Texas to 
this de|iartiiienl covering vacant dwell
ing fires read like th is ; Value of 
Imildiiig, fl.lMIO; iiisnrunxv on build
ing, U’-VDOit.

We can not sny bow long the i.iili- 
lic will rcinsin nsicep to such a con 
(lition us this, but sims> it is the 
public that is paying for the fire 
lo.ss of this state, we believe that it 
is time for piililii' reiognitiim of this 
x'ondition.

Over-iiiKiirami' is Isith a iihysieMl 
tind a moral hazard, and 1 want to 
call ii|Miii til.' local agents of 'Pexiis, 
tile x'ity officinis and the public of 
'I’cxas to give their support and id - 
ciierution to the Texas F ire lusiir-

umi' iK-parlineiit in bringing about a 
reduction of th is particu lar class of 
fires, nnd th a t I'lass of fires a t tr ib u t
ed ti> x-arelossneNs

-  ' a-------------------
T a rte r  Klerled T. T. Director.

I>. D. T arte r, former Tiin.'s-Sigiinl 
employe, now editor of the (tTWinncll 
idex, was clex'ted as one of the six 
new xUrectors fo the ('hiimbcr of ('oni- 
im̂ rx-xi of the Lynn ('ouiity town last 
week, ai'cordiiig to  the last issue of 
the Index.

Ijmlge—“Tile two men were figlit- 
iiig w ith clmirs. D idn't you try  i.i 
establish p.'ace?" |

WitiH'aii— ’‘No, tliere was not ii | 
tliird  chair.”

City M-di*shal Warnii.
It has I eeii liroiiglit to my nttenti .ii i 

tha t  boys have l.c. ii loafing on tile 
school p roper ties  in Snyder and doing 
ilninagc In Imil.lings anil ci|iii|Hnciil. 
Anyone foiiml on III.' groiinds not on 
a loisincsN mission al niglil will ii.' 
subject III ail'csi ami fine. W aller  
('l imp, City .Marslial. ( l i e )

M.iilie yon tlilnU tliat litt le gir l '- 
lioisc is iinsliak'ibli' lint you uin'i 
n.'xcr seen li.'r do ;t real ilaiicc.— 
I’.rown Jug.

♦  —

TTii' annoying i'Ximi i.'iicc of tin' 
inoincnt inakc'- llie in teresting  um-.'- 
dotc in retrospect.

T I T L E
ABSTRACTS
Years of experience in wr»;- 
ing Abstracts and Titles for 
Scurry Counly people assures 
you of dependable and effi
cient service.

Notary
Public

SNYDER TITLP 
& ABSTRACT 

CO., Inc.

PHONE 1%

Office: Basement First State 
Bank Building

ii Curry’s Shop Talk...
I >
•I I WE APPREaATE YOUR 

REPAIR WORK
o We take most of the old look our—and 

leave all the comfort in.
GUARANTEE? . . .  YESI

< I Every stitch we take and every nail we drive must stay, or we 
replace them free of charge.

< ‘ Wc «M tb« Btit Materiak . . . And *'are Ml latiafitd nnlil
yon are!"'

E. D. Curry
COURT HOUSE BASEMENT

ii W ith the New Clothes— 
the New Complexion!

To the Smart Woman;
These Nfw Clothes—with their graceful skirls and tricky frills— 
are feminine and fascinating!
New complexions with new cloths go! To take the fullest ad
vantage of these new feminine styles, you must have that new 
“natural” skin-tone. Your skin must look alive, vividly, lus
ciously alive, with that softness that makes the hand just long 
to touch it.
Armand is sponsoring the New Complexion to harmonize with 
the new ctothes, by creating the new “Symphonie” lint in Ar
mand Cold Cream Powder.
Within each box of "Symphonie" tint lies the secret of your 
new, rich, creamy-toned complexion, so dainty—-so fascinatingly 
feminine.

. Armand “Symphonie” Tint Is 
the New Complexion

The Proof of This Revolutionary Statement 
k the Powder oh Your Face.

"Symphonie" was specially blended to bring out the natural, 
underlying skin-tone common to all Caucasian women. What
ever your complexion type, scientific tests have proved that 
"Symphonie” gives your skin that lovely creamy tone so new. 
so to he desired. No more covering that lovely flesh-shade with 
a sallow, meaningless film.

SEE IT AT—
< >

Stinson T w o Stores Ii
"Save With Safety at Tour RexaB Drug Stores"

REXALL — NYAL



FREGHT LINE IS 
DENIED UCENSE
T he  NWsl 'IVxus Tniiis |m itu tio li  

('iim|>uiiy wuK ih'iiiitl a liri-iiKi‘ for
fiifryiiiK frfiKlit tln' Kiil)ln>. W-
AbiU'iH* roulr 'I'lit'silay at liUblwK'k. 
wlirii tlii'y iirt'mMittal lln'ir i as(* livfiiic 
Mary MiirKliall, Miat«* traisportation 
a»;t‘nt. Tho roiitt- 1m n»w mtm 'iI by 
two SiiyJtT traiixfi'f *-»>mi>aiiif'..

FouY SiiyiltT litiziiis aiiiwaitHl b 
for*' Mr. MarKliall in an t >
show that tin- |>ioi«iaoil rontiaK it̂  
now B(lia|uatcly ainl comiM'tciitlj 
w'rvi'il by tin* Snyibr Transfor roiiv 
lainy anil tin* Smith* Plaina Motor 
Liii*‘«. Final jnilj;m'nt on tin* aiMil'- 
lation for a licmiKi' was siiKpi-mlf.l. 
■ ml tho inao may ap|a-ar lioforo tbr 
next I'onrt si'snion bibl for setlleinenl 
of surtl i-HNes.

I'ete llriilKeinan. lablie Pay. K. 
Itm-banan anil .1. W Scott reproamt- 
cil Snyiler at the l.nblaak •̂onf̂ •renla•.

'I'be Snyiler lll•le);ation mii-nreil Mr. 
MarKhaH’K proiniae tb.it the next ae-i 
sion of the «iaift for hanillintt trans
portation eases will Im‘ hebl here.

Full Many a Stormy Wind Shall Blow Ere Jack Comes'Home to Me» Snyder Scout Wins 
Place in Competiton 
At Sweetwater Rally

Kluter WutkiiiM, first H usk Sismi 
of tro«>p No. 4S, won a siHonii i>laen in 
a dlNtriet rully helii a t Sweetwater
Tuesday of tbla week. In eoinpeti- 
tloii with tHM>ps from 111 other nmn- 
ties, the local team of Id  boys failed 
to  (e t any more points.

E lm eFs poitits were won by being 
the aeeond best fire maker by the 
flint and steel inetliiMl. O ther I'on- 
tests  entered iiieluded fire liy frie 
tioii, tUK-of-wiir, w ater boiling, ktiot 
tyiiiK and ubstaeie rai-e.

Roy Irv in , assistant Kismtinnster, 
a(xs>mpaniisd the boys to Swi'etwater. 
A Hweetwater triMi|i won first pluci* 
in the rally with more than IIO laiints.

Those makiuK the triji ineluded;

New Sidewalks For 
North Side Finished
New l■ollerell' eiitruiu'es dnil side 

walk reimirs have )H>eii built in fnint > 
Ilf tile .N. .M. llariM le IniildiiiKs on 
the north side of the s<|uure this 
week.

Ktitrunees to Cuton-Dodson's, the 
,lim Iioi'khart Imrbi'r shop and the 
Stinson drug store No. 1 are now 
made of an uttruclivs red euuerstc, 
checkered in diamond shape. Side* 
walk and curb repaira also add much 
to the upiieuraiice und comfort of 
these apuces.

Fliner W atkins, Othu Lee (Murk, 
O urth Austin, lAnlie. Cole, T rum an 
IviKon, I.,. A utry, O tis M artin, 
.lames Ilendryx, I’l-eww* Wilsforil, 
Jack  UeyiioldK, Cullen (.Menients, 
and Roy Irvin.

<§A1L0 R. (ShORUS
Auto and Barn Are 

Destroyed by Blaze
MMie six-eyliiiiler <ar iinil a barn in 

w hiih it was stored were isiinpletely 
ili'siroyisl on the .1. M. Liflw ieb 
plan*, just milsiiU* tin* lily  liniiis 
southwest Ilf Snyder I* riilay night 
last week.

The fire, of nniletermiiieil origin, 
was not disi-overeil until too lute fm 
the fire ileiiartnient to extingnisb it. 
i t  is said that it was ln-ymnl savin;; 
Iwfiire the alarm  was turned in.

NOT It K.
MiHlern WiMMltiieii of Ainerieii will 

mi'et MMinrsilay. .Inne 111, at lln- 1.
(>. F. ball, at S:"<l p. m. All meia 
inemla-rs are reiinesteil to la* present. 
(41-kMe) Cay .McClunii. (Merk.

Gobs left to right: Jimmie Smith. Willard Jones, Marshall Higgins. Roland Bell, J. W. W. Patterson. 
Clyde Boren, and W'. M. Speck. This is part of the Sailor Chorus for “Corporal Eagen“—high school on 
June 5 and 6.

Mrs. Banks Presents 
Her Pupils in Recital
IMipils of Mrs. Mary B. Hunks 

were presentid  in u piunn riH-ital at 
the F irst M ethialist chureh Tuisiiuy 
evening, S ifk) o'eliK*k.

About H.M lioys ami girls had parts 
on the priigrnm, the lu.st nnniber l>eing 
rf selection played by the toy orches
tra . iliris'ted by M isses Nona C arr 
ami .lessyle Stimson.

Mrs. Hunks will not isimliict el.isses 
this Mimmer but is going to riu in - 
view to study and visit with her 
mother.

SlllLIYANTOBE 
H. S. PRINCIPAL
It. S. Sniliviiii, inatriK to r in S ny

der high sib isd  fur aome time, was 
chosen as principal of the high scbiail 
by the hoard, iii a  called meeting 
last week. W. N. Corry, prinx-ipil 
for the past year, reNigiied some tim e 
liefore.

Mr. Corry aiimmm-ed tha t be would 
enter the Itullas husinesa world be
ginning Ju ly  1, He has given up the 
tu-hiad teaching profession, which he 
has followed for several years. A l
though he served only one year on 
the Snyder faculty, he bei-aine a cen
tra l figure in all activities, and be 
became known to iiatrons and s tu 
dents as a deiteinluhle und energetic 
school nmii.

Hefore isiming to  Snyder Mr. Sul
livan was coiinei'ttH] w ith the S tanton 
public s"h(s>ls. He is a graduate of 
Rice Institu te . iK iriiig the past year 
he servial as assistan t conch, girls’ 
basket hall n>ach, a senior s|M>nsor, 
and also in other res|Mmsible places.

oo

< >
<>

ItV - -
STRAW HAT TIHE

—Bid a glad farewell to your 
Felt Hat, and welcome one of 
these rakish, style-right Straws.
At Caton-Dodson’s you’ll find 
scores of Hard Straws and Soft 
Straws in the manner of the 
season . . . Florentines and 
Milans . . .

9 5 c  $ 1 . 9 5  $ 3 . 4 5

WHY THE SOIL 
SURVEY?

By County Agent W. 0 . Lofan

'n illie— “T he profeaaur has  m ade 
me his private aes-retary. Do you 
th ink I 'll get an advance?”

Millie—-“L<>ts of them, dearie."

Brown— “ You say you’re suffering 
from lung trouble?”

Sm ith— “ Yes, the family upsta irs 
h.ia a new baby.”

SOUTH PLAINS MOTCR LINE
FAST FREIGHT 

SERVICE
Snyder - Abilene - Sweetwater - Lubbock
Connections with all parts of the state. Delivery to your door. 

Local transfer service in Snyder and >o any outside point.

Operating Under Jurisdiction of Texas 
Railroad Commission

PHONE 352

DRi CALDWELL’S
THREE RULES i

t t .  Onldwcll watched the reen 
• f  eeantipatiaa for 47 yenra, and l.e- 

tkat no m atte r bow careful 
are of th e ir  health, diet ;>i: I 
I, ocnatipatioa will occur iio iu  

to tim e. Of next im portam e, 
Ikan, io how to  t r e a t  i t  when it cuuea. 
D r. Chldwell alw ays waa in favor of 
■nlttaig ne cloai! to  nature aa poMihle, 
■Men hht remedy for constipation is 
■ anild vegetable rom pm nd. It i 
tm t harm th e  m oet delicate ay. i 
aad ie not hab it form ing.

A e  Doctor never did approve - * 
Araatae phytics and purges. H*' < ' 
mmt hetjevB they were good for iiv 
befaiga to put into their svatem. > i 
S yrup PeMin for yourael/ and ii 
h m  ad tne fam ily in constipat 
hflkMisneaB, eour and erampy stom a , 
had hnath , no > appetite, hemlach*- 
aad to break up fevera and colds. Get 
a bottle today, a t any drugatore and 
oheerve theae three rules of health: 
Keen the bead cool, the feet wari;i, 
the DoweU open. For a free trial K.t- 
tta, just write “Syrup Fepeia,’’ D cjt. 

liottticello, Illin o is

Semi The N cwk to a friend.

Caton-Dodson 
Dry Goods Co.

“ In Business in Snyder for Twenty-Three Yean”

Thursday, J u n e  5th
Come to Town to Hear Mr. Moser

A« a result of the efforts of F o r
mer County .Vgeiit .lohii Curmichal 
and Claude WilliK, ixMitinasters over 
.Scurry County, ami other*, th is sec
tion will aoon have a I'omplete soil 
Kiirvey *tartwl.

M'hc benefit* to  b«‘ derived from 
th is survey i-an b<‘ m easured ohly by 
the ubility of those interested in field 
crops, pasturage, etc., to make use 
of it. M'he bulletin, maps and dis- 
eu.ssions of the county will be dis
tributed through the Hiireau of Soil* 
at W ashington once the sur\-ey i* 
completed. The hiilietiii will contain 
a d ea rip tio n  of the many typos of 
aoil, together with chemioal analyses 
of representative samplea and a  dii- 
eussinn of their need* for p lant foml.

When the need of a type of soil i* 
known, then the kind of crop, the 
method of building it up, and its 
ndaptuhility to different crops will 
be better known. MTiy try  to grow 
crop* tlia t are not suited, why not 
see w hat plant fimds are available 
for crops and which are deficient. 
.Some garden spots formerly grew nice 
vegetables, and soon q u h ; other land 
grow different things, and changed. 
This soil survey will enable one to 
determine the deficiencies of his soil 
and also the possibilities of it by 
(■bunging to other crop*.

Along with the anulyses and dis- 
cnsNion of the types of soil there will 
ls‘ recoinniemlatioiis of suitable crops 
and the kind of treatm ent th a t will 
be h»**t suitable for certain  soil*. Is 
there any tilkiili soil in th is vsvunty? 
Does irrigation kill the soil on the 
gardens over the cotinty, or why do 
they have to be changed? W ill fer
tiliser, m anure, or green crops plowed 
under or legume crops restore the 
land to good production? The soil 
survey may reveal these things ; th a t’s 
why we need it to progn'ss.

—  ♦  ■  -

Summer School Will 
Not Be Opened Here
No summer session will Im> held in 

the Snyder high schisd, aocordiiig to 
an nnnoiiiuH'metit from H. S. Sullivan, 
who was scheduled to teach the warm 
terih cotirsen in (uiijunctioii with 
W. K. Cox. Lack of demand for the 
work mnd(‘ th is decision necessary.

It was iinnotitKH'd last week thnt 
the (xuirses would begin .lune 9, and 
tha t a full course of study would be 
given.

' "♦ ----------------
Among the saddest words in  our 

language, now, a r e ;  Punch was aerv- 
ed.

STAR Built of the Costliest Materials, 
Such as to Justify High Price

Is Sold to You Direct
Which Means That You Pocket the Saving ŝ 

Made Possible Through Hick's Ownership 
of the Star Rubber Co. Buy Direct!

star de Luxe

Largest, heaviest 
Tire money can buy. 
Breaking all mileage 
records.

>
STAR RED STRIPE HEAVY DUTY

30x3 Clincher...................... .........$6.35
30x31/  ̂ Clincher 0. S......... .......... 6.75
30x3»/2 Extra 0 . S............... .......... 7.55
31x4 6-ply............................ .........12.50
32x4 6-Ply........................... ..........12.75
33x4 6-Ply........................... ..........13.75
32x41/2 6-Ply....................... ..........17.90
33x41/2 6-Ply....... ,............... ..........18.50
34x4i/y 6-Ply....................... ..........18.75

STAR RED STRIPE HEAVY DUTY 
BALLOONS

29x4.40.... .................................... $7.95
29x4.50.... ....................................  8.45
30x4.50.... ....................................  9.95
4.75x19.... ....................................  9.75
29x4.75.... .................... :............... 9.85

LOW PRICE 
SPEaALS

30x31/2 Cord at 
$2.75

29x4.40 balloon 
$3.95

COMET CORD 
SPECIALS

30x3*/2 Cornel Cord 
for $4.35

29x4.40 Comet *'ord 
for $5.35 .

30x4.50 Comet Cord 
for $8.85

STAR RED STRIPE SIX-PLY BALLOONS
29x4.40..... .............$11.50 ?0x*5.50......... .........$17.85
29x4.50..... ............. 11.90 30x6.00......... ......... 17.95
30x4.50..... ............. 12.30 31x6,00......... ......... 18.50
4.75x19..... ............. 12.70 32x6.00......... ......... 18.85
29x5.00,.... ............. 13.60 33x6.00......... ..:...... 19.50
30x5.00..... ............. 13.95 34x6.00......... ......... 20.30
31x5.00..... ............. 14.45 35x6.00......... ......... 21.15
32x5.00..... ............. 15.80 32x6.50......... ......... 22.60
30x5.25.....t ............. 15.80 33x6.50......... ......... 23.25
31x5.25..... ............. 16.35 32x7.00........ ......... 23.15
28x5.50..... ............. 16.25 34x7.00......... ......... 24.40
29x5.50.....

e
.....'........  16.85 35x7.00......... ......... 25.25

STAR ALL-BLACK 
BALLOONS

29x4.40 AU-BUck Balloons....... $5.85
29x4.50 AU-Black Balloons.......  6.40
30x4.50 AU-BUck Balloons.......  6.65
30x5.25 AII-BUck BaUoons....... 10.25
31x5.25 AU-BUck Balloons....... 10.55
32x6.00 AU-BUck Balloons........11.45
33x6.00 AU-BUck Balloons....... 11.95

High Pressure Sizes
30x3Vit H|fh Preuare............... $5.10
31x4 Higk Prestnre...................  8.90
32x4 Higk Pressure...................  9.60
33x4 Hifk Pressure................... 10.25

And Trading In Your Old Tires Makes the Price Lower!

Tune in on 
Station 
WACO 

1240 Kilo.
Teters Garage

EKa

25th Street 
Between 
Avenues 
T and U



C lassified
‘’■ ' A d S '[ " m m

Two cenU per word f»M- flm t In- 
MTlion; one cent per word for rHoh 
iiiHeitlon thereafter. Miiilimini charise 
ftir eM-h InHortioii, 25 rentn. Tele- 
iduaie No. 2tMI.

FRANCHISE

For Sale.
PLA N T SALE— C’olu*. jew. Beran- 

ium«. fern*, ivy, iiiotua. begouiiia. 
Niiltiliiu*. etc. Five for 50 tvn ts. 12 
for $1.— IleU'H Flower Shop. (41.'h‘)

FOU SA LE— About 125 Iturred U«  k 
eliickeiiH, pulleta and heiia.— \V. E. 

WntkiiiK. at Te*u« Public I ’tilities 
t'o rp . i<-«‘ plant. ( I tp )

FOK SA LE— My borne place in iM'eat 
Snyder, In^at Htreet in town. Se*> 

F. .1. YiHler at the Yoder E lectric 
.'<hop. -|0-4tc

|■L.V.\'^lN■(I SEE1>- 1.50 busbelsi'of 
Kceond ye.vr Kaneh cotton siM-d for 

plantiiiB: |1  l>er bushel at Ira .— I’ud 
Ta.vlor. d tp )

Ft)K  SALE— Modern .5-room hon.se;
eh a p : terms, t'u ll 2S.‘!M. .'iSt-tfc

___ ___________________________ I
FOHl> T O r i l lN t l—Priis-d rit;ht.

runs riBbt. See F rank  Steveip*i>u, 
ilow ard 'a Oas Station No. 2. 40-2tc

M EM OlUAL n a y  Flowera. .S,e dis
play in F ity  Meat M arket window. 

Ill lo\ iiiB ineiiHiry of your dead, plius- 
flowers on their Braves.— Itell’s F low 
er Shop. (1U-)

P IC S  FOK SA L E — At my place, 12 
miles northeast of Snyder.—C. C. 

H arless, pbour ftOOl-FlM.-fi. 1-tp

Miscellaneous.
n U IN K  C O .\T  M ILK 

If you are nervous, auemie, listinB 
weixht or run down. Hest ever for 
ImbiiH, and excess acid. Ask for par
ticulars.— Mrs. Ceo. Krown. 1-te

W A N TED  I 'D  H I’Y—.lersey .-ow -  
lle iliert Sm ith at IVisiten tiriss-ry 

Fo. 1-tp

A N tm iE K  H T  |Mits and plants, 
,5tl cents ea<-h. three for $1:« Ole- 

millers, hix six<\ in bud and bliMun, 
red, white and p in k ; 1.5 to elnsise
from. *1 each.— Hell's Flower Shop, 
Snyder. (41-.5<-)

MAKUY and B'-t r25«t to  $l.(Kst. O nr 
isiiiipany is Ismded in the H art

ford. See A. P. Morris. Iht-tfc

.\utoiuobiles repainted.
Fenders strniBhteneil. 
rtoilies and tops rebuilt. 
F|ihoUtery recover* d.
Sivit covers.
I'lisir mats for any ear.
O nr work is mssnid to none. 

YOT'EH-ANDEIISON MOTOR FO. 
Snyder, Texas. .'1.5-tfe

/
For Rent.

F o r  r e n t — F'nniislied rismis with 
all motliTn ramveliieinsis. Phone 

No. ITS. 4l»-tfc

F tlR  R E N T — Nhs'Iy furnished n|Mirt- 
ineiit; all modern eimveiiiem-es: 

«le«-lrie stove, w ater heater, etc. Se-> 
H . <i. Towle. 41-.'{te

I 'ttR  R E N T — Five-riM>m house with 
Irilh and shs-piiiB fMireli; bs-nled 

in I <-st resideiM-e section of West Side. 
See Craci* Hobsimb, a t tlie telephone 
office. ( f tp )

n r i 'L E X  APART.ME.N’T  for ren t: 
brick : on west side. Phone ! .̂'t

•JOtfi

RED ROOMS for rent ; all miHlerii 
fsmvenieiices: BaraBc if desired

local or transien t.— Mrs. .1. W. Tem
pleton. phone ItJH. 4 l-2 tc

FOR R E N T —T hree room liou-s' and 
also a 4 riMun house; #.s..5<t la 'r 

month for I'acb. Siie C. II. Itariiilinrt.

Loans.
J1(K).()00 to Iona on good farm ;.— 

.Tohii Siiears, Real E sta te  and 
Tanins, Snyder, Texas. (.‘1-tfc)

(concluded from first pat;e)

ihe taking over of your plant at tttiy 
time such uctiuu should be deemed for 
the lM‘st interest of the city, and the 
terms and isindltioiis nnder wbieh it 
may b«‘ taken over us set out under 
the biwH of this state are niidoiibtedly 
more favorable to the city thiiii those 
terms anil <smditions which your 
fraiK'his*' (smtuiiis.

SBFOND; mie franchise shall Is- 
usslBiiable to others only with the 
written iM'rmiRaion of ’ he city eouneil 
of the elty of Snyder. We isiiisider 
this plan ms-esaary for the reason 
(hut the city of Snyder, throuith its 
eouneil. should have the privileBe of 
investlBUtiuK fully any proiiosed sue- 
eesKor to your riKhts under the fran
chise, and siK'h proposed suivessiir 
should be re<iuired to demonstrate 
fully to the eit) eouneil his fiiiunei.Hl 
resiKinsibility and B'ssI faith in eon- 
tiniiiiiB to carry out the terms i»f the. 
frniit-his«> so that the i-iBhts eonfertvtT 
on you b.v the city eomieil nwy not 
Is- by you trunsl'ernsl to others with
out the city beillB assured that the 
ohliBatioiiK of the fnin liise will hi- 
fully and properly curried out.

T 1 1 IR 1>: That you within thirty 
days from the date of this letter file 
with the <4 ty isnineil your written 
us-eptams- of the terms stated in this 
letter. loBether with a franchise in 
iissirdaius’ with the siiBKestions lien- 
luade; also (dans and spis-ifi<-atiims 
to be approved by the «-ity isnim-il 
showiliB the siae and ehanii-ter of the 
ireiierutiiiB station to Is- constrii<-te<l, 
and the bs-ntloii of the imles, lines 
and facilities to be built and ereettsi 
ill the i-ity, which lines shall ho ade- 
i|uate ill extent to afford ele<*trie 
8<-rvi<-e to all eleetrw- eiistom<Ts as 
provided for in the fraiieliise, soeh 
siMs-ifk-ations and plans Im-Iiib of suf
ficient detail to show that the plant 
ami distribution sy»ti-m will Im- con- 
striieted in aiastrdane*- with b«smI 
iiKslerii pru<-ti«-e iiiid with one reBurd 
to Ihe safety and interest of the city, 
its eitixeiis and tax payers. The isi.st 
of said iHiw'er idaiit and distrihiitiliB 
system eonsirileted iiissirdiliB to the 
idaiis and spis ifieatioiis herein pro 
vided for to la- ? 1.5tt.(StO, *>r more, 
which <smi shall Is- siihjei-1 to a thor- 
ninth and dvtuiled ehn-k by u <-oni|M*- 
‘ eiil eUBtlieer of Braiifor's sehs-tion, 
.iiiil the re|Mirt of said eiiBineer siih- 
jeet to the aii|>rovul of the city coun
cil.

F O r ilT H  ; That the imwer plant 
and diatributiiiB system, as proriibsl 
for In \he franehiHe, shall Is- <-om- 
pleted mul ready for operation within 
a ^lerioil of IS iiiontlis from and after 
the final passuBc of the ordiiinins- 
BrnntiliB this franehise. This 1.̂  
months shall be exclusive of iiliy and 
all ih-i IihIh duriiiB which Bi'anieu may 
Is- prevented from isiiistriieliiiB said 
p'-int and dialiHiutiiiB system or t-on- 
tinuinB with the (smstriietion of the 
same liceuuse of the ai-tioii of any 
<s>nrf Is-yond the isiwer of Braiitee to 
niiitrol.

F IH T H ; You are to furnish a 
B<ss| and snffieimt surety bond to 
Is- aiipisivist by the city ixiuneil In 
lh«- snni of fifty thousand ($.5 0 ,UX)) 
dollars, whieli bond shall lie submit
ted with .vour proiiosi-d fram-hlse 
from the date of this letter, the isiii- 
ditioii of the tsmd Is-iiiK that yon will 
eomplete the ebs-trie idant and dis
tribution system in mssirdaiKs- with 
the teriiu of the fraiK-hise and the 
plans and speeifieutions suliniitted hy 
yuu and aBrei-d to by the <-ity isiiiiicil. 
in default of whis-h the nmoiint of the 
Isiiitj shall Is- paid to the city of .Sny- 
d<-r as liiiuidilted daimiKes.

S IX T H : That Kraiitic will ude- 
<|uately iiideiiuiify the city of Snyder 
;iBai,sst any and all dani.-iBes that may 
Im> sustained UBuiiist it by reason of 
siiy faulty isinstruction or o|H>rntion 
of said power plant iind distrihiitiiiB 
sytem.

SEN’ E N T II: The frain-liise shall 
also eontaiii a stipulation that it shall 
iio4 b<-<sime effective and hiiidillB on 
the city until such time as you have 
completed your plant and distribu
tion system iicisirdiiiB to plans and

Davis Returns From 
Dallas Stock-Buying
H L. Davis almost learned to drive 

on city streets early th is week.
While ill Dallas on a summ er and 

fall buyiiiK mission, he foritot all the 
wist-i-rai-ks for whi<-h the IVvis-H ar- 
pole store has lw-<-aine justly  famous, 
iliiil his wife asserts th s t  he has been 
far less udveiitiireHonn- siin-e his re
tu rn .

iUit Snyder’s chief sm-lal prophet 
is BettiiiK ba«-k Into form attain. He 
plans to start, auionit other thini-s. 
II home for worn-out hitch-hikers, a 
new stairway for his liarBain base- 
nieiit, a new i-oatiiiK of paint for his 
store front, and a new line of k’shIs 
for .Scurry Foiinty shoppers.

Model Kitchen On 
AVheels Will Be on 
Oemdn’stratioh Here

s|H-<-ifiealions and as othi-rwise |iro- 
vided in fraiH4iise.

M’heii y«>n have sulunitted the bond 
lieri-iii iiidi«-ati-J <*nd the same has 
Is-eii upiiroved by the city (smiieli, to- 
B<-ther with your idaiis and sjM-i-ifieu- 
lioiis. us well as .vour projmsed frun- 
ehise enilsslyinK the provisions here
in stipulated, Ihe city  vjaiiieil will 
Biaiit yon the fraiiellist-. In the event 
ymi ilo not fib- such bond and |duiis 
and s|»e<-ifieutions. totp-ther with your 
w ritten iHsa-ptain-e of the isuiilitions 
In-rein indicated within th irty  days 
from the date of th is le tter, we will 
ismsider yonr failure so to  do as  a 
refusal on your part to u<-eept these 
term s and ism ditons as a part of your 
franehise.

Ill the ew n t the |daiis and s|s-cifi- 
atioiis siihmitted to  the city isuineil 

with your bond as herein re<iuir<-d 
are not sa tisfactory  to the eouneil, 
then you shall have the privib-BC of | 
w'ithdrawiiiB said plans and s|ie«-iflca-' 
tions and teiideriiiB such plans and j 
H|Ms-ifieat!oiiH as may b«* UKreed u |sm  , 
b»-tween you and the city  <-«iuiK-il. j 
whereuism a new Isiud shall b** exe- | 
enteil by you to insun- the |M-rform-1 
uiKs- of your (-ontrai-t a<ss>rdinB to | 
pl-iiia and siKs-ifii-alioiis a. tually  aii-1 
|irov>-<l hy the city eoiiiit-il.

Ill lh<- event you do not care to j 
pn-|iare a frum hise eiiilsHlyiiiB th-- j 
tpieNtioii, that a is>py of the same Is- i 
mil it to the isHiiieil iiloiiB with your | 
plii-is and s|iw-ifiealioiis, we will be 
Ithid to have tb<- same prepiiri-<l b.v 
our attorney.

The .'ouiii*il is now r  ad.v uisin your 
nspiesl to pns-eed with thi- issu an ce! 
of the franchise on the hiisis herein j 
indieiiteil. *

Yours tru ly , |
II. H. T O W L E . Mayor. | 

A tte s t: A. F . I’R E r n T ,  .Set-retary.

.Vt a nM-etiiiB of the i-ity eouni-il on 
this the 22nd day of .May, IIKMI, the 
nhove le tter was read to tlie (siuiieil. 
wlieren|M>n .VIdermaii II. L. Wren 
moxed the isiniieil that the alsive let
te r Im- adopted us a resolution settiiiB 
forth Ihe nsinirenu-nts of the i-oiineil 
w ith relerem-e 4o the frnii his«- in 
qiiestuai .that a tsqiy of the same bt- 
iiiiiiled to, or delivered in |H-rsoii it.ir 
tin- s«-<-retary to t!h*n Samples at 
.'--nyder, Texas, wliieb motion was sei*- 
oiided by Alderman Is-e Stinson. Thi- 
motioii carried by the followiiiB vote;

A yes: J .  S. Itradhury, 11. L. W ren, 
la-e T . S tinson, S. .1. Fasstevens, 
Earl lirowii and .1. R. H icks; noes, j 
none.

When-iipoii the motion xviis d*s-lur- 
ed carried liy Ihe innyor.

II. t;. T O W L E , Mayor. 
.\lte s t : A. F , l* R E l'r i ''l ',  .Secretary.

------------------ 0 ------------_ _ _ _ _

New Ham pshire was the first sta te  - 
to re<|uire formiil reBistriitioii of vot- I 
CIS. in 1S40.

'I*he T-o)ie fHut lia s  Fonipitliy has 
reis-iitly introdm-t-d a novel iiu-thisi 
of denionstratiiiK <-om|>ressed natural 
BUS in iMirtuble steel eylimlei-s ro 
homes not ImvIiib |U|h- lim bus serv
ile.

A model kitehen has Iss-ii espi-i-iHl- 
ly desiBni>d and (Hinstriicted on a 
Iriii-k ehussis, 'I'hia iraveliiiB kitihen 
toiira the suburban eonimiinities of 
Texas KiviliB >%a-<-iul di inoiixtnttions 
with I'ompressed bus.

The interior of the truck is etiiiip- 
ped with standard  bus iipidiitiiees, iii- 
eliidiiiB a <-ook stove, w a te r ‘heater, 
refrigerator, liKhts, and small wall 
heater. Tla-se upplium-es riseive a 
supply of gas ftsim a standard  iiistal- 
latnm  mounted on the rear in u sti-i-l 
eubiuet exu<-tly the same us the iii- 
stiillation for aerviiv in the home.

Two cylinders are included in tile 
iiislallatiuu. . \s  one cylinder be- 
eomes einiity it i-an b«- cut off and 
the other lurnt-d on ; the empty cy
linder i-uii be replats-d without iiiter- 
riiptiiig aervhe.

The Fommmiity N atu ra l Ous Coni- 
pnny of Sw eetw ater distri:-t, the ilis- 
trib n to r of Stargiis in this i»-rritory, 
will bring th is kilelien to Snyder on 
.lime ,5 for public >nap<-<-tioii. ,

--------------------• -------------------

S ahailo r, with 144 persons to ihi- 
Mpiiire mile, is thi* most ih-nsi-ly |Mip- 
nliited isMintry in the wesleni hemi
sphere.

Snyder Girl Married 
To Merkel Man.

.Miaa H enrie tta  Callia, daughter if 
Mr. and Mra. C. FI. F allia of Sny
der, and Mr. H orry S. Is-o of Mer
kel, were united ill marriage Smidiiy 
niorniiig, i):(Ml o’elu<-k, a t the Meth- 
odiat iiarsoiiage,' the Rev. Cal C. 
W right perforiiiiug the t-i-remony.

The lovely bride was diH-ased in a 
gown of biege Eliaabeth i-re|ie and 
liad ae<-t-usories to  match. She is well 
known a t llerm leigh, having taught 
ill the llerm leigh school for three 
years.

A ttendants a t the wedding were the 
bride's tWM sisters, Misaes Ida Slae 
niid M attie C '^ i s ,  and her father.

Following the eerctnony, a dinner 
was given at the home of .Mra. Lee's 
parents. Hnests were .\Ir. and Mrs. 
J .  L. FurgaHOii and Utile sou, J .  L. 
J r .,  and -Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fargu- 
soii uiid little daughtei, Frauees, all 
of ilernileigh, the two sisters, Mr. 
mill Mrs. Fiillis, and the lioiiorees.

The .v.iniiK <oiip|r will make their 
home ill Snyder.

visit with relatives. M r. aud Mrs. 
.fohii Woody a<x-ompaiiieil him home 
fo r a v is it

M r. and Mrs. Hlusst-is-k of Aiini- 
rillo and Mrs. A. O. 'I'emple and fam 
ily visited a t .Seven Wells Tiiesda.x.

4.4 4 .4,4 4 1 .4.4.4.4.4.4.4,4.^.4.4.4 4 4 .

NOTICE! I
—We have taken over the Titman Egg 
Corporation and hereafter will be known 
as the Scurry County Produce Compan>.

MILS. .SMITH K ltlN G S NEW S
KKOM H%ST S l l t K « K  CITY

I. V. .Mnsworth of W iehits Falls 
is spendiiig Ihe siiiiinn-r with his 
j,'ruiid|uireiitN, Mr. and .Mrs, A. A. 
I'reiiitl.

Mr. and Mrs. liluswisK-k of .\inaril- 
lo were guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
A. O. Temple, Monday and Tuesday.

•\. J .  tV<SMly has retiiriied to his 
lioiiH- ill .Sterling .liinelioii afte r a

—We will pay cash for Poultry, Turkeys, 
Eggs, Hides and Cream.

—We guarantee you the highest market 
price and will appreciate your patronage.

COME IN AND LET’S 
GET ACQUAINTED . .

*
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I SCURRY(»UNTY PRODUCE CO. i
SNYDER TEXAS

Jack West, Mgr. Phone 413—Use It
t44444444»44»4444»4444»4444-'-444444444»444»44»4444'V

PALACE
SNYDER. TEXAS

Admission: 20c and 40c

Western Electric 
Sound System

-Koiind a t  I ts  Hest”

m

NOW  
OPEN!
G re e n  F la g  
GolS C o u rse

A New' Sport for Snyder
The game that’s sweeping the country Hlce wildfire. Eighteen 
adventurous holes . . . bunkers, sand traps and hazards galore. 
Enjoy this exciting recreation with your friends.

Fun for Both Old and Young
OPEN ALL DAY AND EVENINGS 

Norlli of Hotel Woodrow Clube and Balb FamblMti
Charles B. Kelly, Manrice and Mai Brownfield

Program for 
Week:

Friday-Satlirday, May 30-31

“Paramount on 
Parade”

All-TalkiiiB Foim-<ly. '•Seof.-h,' 
and Fox Sound Newa.

•a- *  *

Monday-Tneday, Jane 2-3

“Crazy that Way”
with Joan  Renin-tt. K enneth 
MaeKeiiiin. Sharon L.vnn and 
JiiMoii RohnrdN. All - Talking 
Foiiiedy, "Tin- Rear ShiMiter.”

*  *  *

Wedneeday-Thurs., June 4-5

“Honey”
atariiiiK Non<-y . F arroll, with 
Stanley Sm ith, SltfcetB (lalU- 
pher, Lillinn Roth, / hmii 1‘itrx, 
H arry  tJreen aud .Mitxi tireen. 
Comedy, ‘‘F ifty  Millinn Hun- 

hand!!."

A LAUGH RIOT . . .

CORPORAL EAGEN
SENSATIONAL COMEDY OF THE AMERICAN ROOKIE

Sponsored 
By the 

American 
Legion
Directed by 

UNIVERSAL
■<r

Prodneing Co.

You’ve 
Seen the 
Rest— 

Now See 
the Best

It’s a 
Scream!

150 L O C A L  P E O P L E  OF S N Y D E R — Headed 
By Pat Bullock and Abe Rogers 150

»4
C A ST O F  C H A R A C T E R S

Ixxy doldsteiii (Ji-wish R u ddy).............. ....................Vhe Rogers
Abbie (hildsteiii (Izxy's P a p a ) .................. ..............Pete Renbi-iiek
Miehael Eiigan (Itefl's D u d )......... i . . . . ............Woodson Smith
Sally (R ed 's d i r l ) . . ...................................... ................M artha Gray
Top SerKeiint.................................................... ....................1. F . Smyth
M ary (A N u rse ) ............................................. ......... itriHiksi!- Wright
M arie (Another N u rse ) ............................... ..................Eloise Se«itt
P riva te  Kflisizey............................................. ................A. F . Preiiitt
P r iv a te ' M i-dinnis........................................... ............J .  J .  Reynolds

-Mt-dooley (The G u a rd ) ............................. . .  .N athan  Uoseiils-rB

Enemy S p y ...................................................... ..............Dean Foi-hran
Newsboy............................................................ ..................Rillie King
W illing W ar W orker.................................... ......... M rs. R. E. Gray
V. M. C. A. M 5.rker.................................... ..................p o rte r King
C ap ta in .............................................................. .................. John Seiitell

A W K W A R D  SQUAD
Private I’h im p................................................. ............. J . W. KoN.-rt*
Private Tliiiigr.v H a n k ................................. ........... Dwight Monr«s-
Private Sammy (M inna's R o y )................ ........... J ,  P. Strnyhorn
P rivate P ill..................................................... . . . . W .  W. Hamilton
P rivate 5'nmpiil Yiminv Johiison............ .................... I lick Webb
Private W histlin’ Rill Spivey.................. .................. Itiigh Taylor
Private .Swnrtxenbender............................. . . . . . .  \Vnrn*n Iiodson

Private Glisimy Mike R a tz ....................... -------- I>r. J .  G. Hicks
Private Sleepiii' J«h- Spinn<-tte................ .................Sam )Inmlctt
Private 5'elil................................................... .Jiidgi- Horii(-c Holley
Private S h u ste r............................................... . . . D r .  .1. M. Johnson
P rivate Q u irk .................................................
Pvt. Sliwinski (Tin H at RriKude)......... ..............E. M. Deakiiis
Pvt. E<-keI LergiT (Tio. Hut Rrigadi-).. ...................... loliii Keller
Pvt. Lewinsky (Tin lin t R riginle). .  . . ........... H enry Wilhelm
Pvt. Presliiiger (Tin H at RriKmh-). . . . .................... Clyde ShnII

Private R ninski............................................. ................. I E Itliikcv
Privatt- Roiiiiii-' P la id .................................
P rivate Le .NRiire.......................................... .................. II. G. Towle
Privati- tf. .feiiiiisoii .loiies......................... ..................Hugh R om i
Priviiti- .Swanson...................... ...................
Privnti- Sainsoii Simpson S m ith ........... ................Wayne Roren
Priviite Furl Folendi-r F isipi-r..................
P rivate Timon Timothy TIionipHoii. . .  . ..................W alter S(-ott
Privnti- I ’lwisni ib irse tt Ib-aii................
P rivate F ashiim .............................................

......... S. .1. CaKsteveiis
. . . I> r .  R. D. English

P rivate Fiitehiim .............................................
P rivnte .Seamsti-r..........................................
P rivate Sliavnm ................•...........................
P rivnte Hnlfm-re.......................................... ................Earl Jiihnson.
I'rivate  Viili-iitiife..........................................
P rivate C h e ru b ..., ........................................
P rivate Hinky D tiikv....................................
P rivate Nize Ri-bby....................................

Scab RtMnrcd at Stinson Drug Store No. 1, Beginning
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, AT 8:00 A. M.

Show Starts at 8:15 p. m.
Children—25c

Reaerred Seats—SOc

SOLDIERS 
(Snyder’s Most

AND SAILORS 
Famous Male Chorus)

Jim mie Smith Emmett R utts
W illard Jones Let- Uolx-rts
M arshall Higgina Ralph ili(-ks
Roland Rell W ren MiKtre
M«-lvin Newton W. .M. Spi-tk
E dgar F u rry Clyde Rori-n
W. J .  Ely W. F. Humilttm
1. A. W alton .1. W. Crowley
E. M. Taylor Rt)ss Stavely
A. J . C.Mly F . T. Willn-liii
A, (!. Alexander Dr. .Scd H arris
M'. W. Hull Fiirl Yisler
E. F. Lainb«-rt E. R. Raiigh
Harvey Shiih-r Earl Eish
J . D. MlN-faell Tom F a rr
Lyman Wren llerlM-rf RHiiiiisler
P<-(-k Morgan II. C. Is-wis
.lim Patterson lin rtd d ' Rrown

Alb-ne Curry 
Dixie Lee I»avia 
Saxton W est 
Diiiaween Rridgemiin 
Doris iHaik 
Dorothy l-lgrrton 
Enid Sears 
N-ana Re.sa Egerton 
Hiixel Rnfiiiister 
.loliiiiiie .Mothison

GIRLS’ CHORUS
Lt-ona Siimplea 
M:irgr.:'et Di-iikiiis 
Liiei)*' Rrown 
.leiiiiette Lolliir 
Mildred Harless 
Fpaii<-*ti Faye ilm-stis 
Ada Nell Teague 
■ dll Sue Wiillm-!- 
Robi-rtii RaylHiii

PATRIOTIC PAGEANT 
“My Dream of the Big Parade”

FiMitiiriiig 1,50 ('hildreii. Supported by Soldiers, Sailors iind 
ICntirv Cast, and

E. J. AN DERSO N , S|Hs iul Reader

'  DEACON JONES’ MINSTREL
Deiico)! Jones, M uster of (.'eremoiiii-s.........................Li-e Stinson
RiiHtiis (End M a n )........................................................I >. P. Yoiler
.Sambo (End M a n ) ........................................................I. M. H arris
Ham (End M a n ) ...............................................Rev. Fnl F. W right
Ihines (End M a n ) ............................................................ (). (). H arris

SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS
Show B o a t........................................................................... (! iris' Fliorns
Rose of No Miiu'a L an d ......................................... .Mnnriiie .Stimson
Keep the Ilonie F ires Riiriiing.................. ................ fimmie Smith
A Su-ilor's S w eetheart.................................................Harold R.rowii
Sailing, S ailing .............................................................. .Sailors' Fhorns
>finstrel FhoritH— Hiiiky Dinky Parley Voo, I t ’s a Long Way 

to T ipperary, Paek I 'p  Yonr Troubles, Dixii-, 0\-«'r Tthei-e,
iKi Do Soinetbing................................................... Mrs. R. E. d ra y
Liiek.v l>ay......... ............................Eloise Seott, Itrisiksie W right
S ta r SpaiiKled R ainier.................................................................Fiiiale

Pianixt — Eula Pearl Ferguson - I ^
H. 8 . A u d ito riu m  '* T h u rs.-F ri., Ju n e  5-6


